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Highway Plans 
Progressing

Platu for the new right of way 
for highway 74a from Oold- 
thwalte to the Lampasae county 
line are progreasing and In a 
very short time. It Is believed, 
active work will start. Commis
sioner L. B Burnham and Engi
neer Dillon went over the route 
thla week and discussed plans 
with the land owners through 
whose property the survey passes 
and these land owners are to 
meet with the commissioners 
court next Tuesday afternoon to 
discuss the arrangements.

The bonds have not yet been 
ordered Issued or sold, but there 
have been a number of offers to 
purchase them, which shows 
they are In demand. However, 
the court Is prepared to pay for 
the right of way as soon as an 
agreement Is reached with the 
land owners.

— o-
A FATAL ACCIDENT

■S!

Howard Brewer, 17. of Cole
man, who was a student In the 
Texas University at Austin, was 
tf le d  In an accident on the 
iH^lIln highway a short distance 
north of this city Saturday af
ternoon about S o’clock, when 
Paul Orlffln of Coleman suffer
ed a scalp wound and other less
er Injuries, while Edward Edeni 
of Coleman, TYultt Dillard of 
Rising Star and Jack Pulliam of 
Bangs, were slightly bruised, 
when their car turned over and| 
went Into the drainage ditch.

The five young men, all Uni
versity students, were en route 
to their homes to spend Christ
mas. Brewer and Dillard were 
riding In the rumble seat, while 
the others were on the front 
seat. Brewer was dead when hi! 
companions picked him up and 
was brought to the undertakers 
department of Falrman com
pany's store In the ambulance 
and the other members of the 
party were brought to a physi
cian’s office, where those In
jured received treatment and 
were able to be carried to theli 
homes that night, a number of 
relatives and friends coming 
from their home towns as soon 
as the news of the accident 
rmrhed them.
% he young men stated that 

they were only running about 
thirty-five miles an hour and 
they believed the wreck was 
c R ^ d  by a sharp turn In the 
h^hway where the accident oc
curred.

An ambulance came from 
Bangs for the body of Howard 
Brewer and It was conveyed to 
his home, where funeral serv
ices were held Sunday.

All of the young men were 
strangers In Ooldthwalte.

A Second Wreck 
A peculiar coincidence Is the 

fact tha t a second wreck occur
red about two hours later at the 
same spot where the fatal wreck 
occurred, but fortunately no
body was hurt. A family by the 
name of Hare, composed of a 
man and his wife and two small 
children were In the second car. 
They were picked up by a motor
ist and brought to a physician, 
where It was found they were 
not hurt and able to proceed on 
their way. TThey had been at the 
scene of the wreck and had re 
turned to town to have somi 
work done on their car. It was 
on their second trip to the scene 
of the wreck that their own car 
skidded Into the drainage ditch, 
but was not seriously damaged. 
They were from Georgetown and 

re en rout« to San Angelo. 
-------- o---- — —

Methodist Motes
Those who attended the serv

ices at the Methodist church 
last Sunday. I feel, were not dis
appointed. The services were all 
that had been promised. The 
evening service, as suggested In 
these notes, consisted of a pag
eant In keeping with the Christ
mas season. It was well execut
ed, and the offering for the 
Methodist home at Waco was 
good. One of the attractive 
things connected with this of
fering was a string of green
backs, carried In from a side 
room This offering extended 
entirely across the house the 
full length of the altar. TThe of
fering amounted to $370, which 
Is seventy dollars more than was 
assigned to us.

One of the cheering things 
that come to us In these sordid 
days is the fact that In the or
ganized relief as carried on by 
the state and by the church Is 
meeting with wonderful success 
The work that is being accom
plished will tell, as nothing else 
will do, upon the future of oui 
cltlzenshlp.To my certain knowl
edge all the churches of this 
town and conununlty have re
cently been very generous to the 
four orphan Homes connected 
with the four churches of the 
town. It has been my privilege 
to be pretty well acquainted 
with the work done by some of 
the Homes and to know some
thing of the citizenship that 
they are all turning out. Thb 
makes us all feel kindly disposed 
toward the work that they are 
doing, and Is a great force In 
loosening purse strings. These 
children are In all Instances bet
ter cared for than most of those 
who are In many private homes 
throughout the state. In this 
statement, however, there Is a 
thought that Is depressing: A 
public charity is to excel In care 
of the fatherless and mother
less, many of the private homes 
of our country! When we say this 
much, we are discrediting the 
private home, as many of them 
exist, compared with an Insti
tutions that cares for the unfor
tunate children of our country 
Th'» thought ought to spur all 
to the consideration of the great 
problem tha t confronts the home 
and to a renewed energy In an 
attempt to make the private 
home better. If by some means 
the home life of the family is 
not brought up to the standard 
of the mass training found In 
our orphanages it means de
struction to our civilization.

We rejoice with our Baptist 
brethren In their splendid suc
cess In meeting the emergency 
that faced them In the burning 
of their Sunday school building. 
They are meeting the seeming 
misfortune In a fine way. Last 
Sunday the congregation raised 
a fine sum of money to build 
better quarters for their Sun
day school. They deserve the aid 
of our people In their undertak
ing, and will most certainly re
ceive the help that will carry 
them to a glorious success. We 
congratulate them In their work

The Christmas season has been 
a very quiet one. I think I have 
never seen so little of the noise 
and disquieting things. So far 
as I can learn, there has been 
but little If any dissipation, such 
as Is characteristic of some 
places during this sacred season. 
I trust It may continue so.

J. 8. BOWLES
------------- o-------------

DUET — ROBBINS

Mullin School 
Annual Banquet

The annual Junior-Senior 
banquet of Mullin school last 
Saturday night was well up to 
the high standard heretofore 
maintained by the classes.

Supt. Patterson was the toast
master and certainly proved his 
ability in that capactly. He had 
the entire program In hand and 
kept up the Interest from the 
moment the audience marched 
into the banquet hall until the 
final dismissal.

The menu was delightful and 
the attentive service by the 
young ladles of the sophomore 
class was excellent In every way.

A comple-e account of the 
banquet and program taken 
from the Tattler, Is given on an
other page, but the Eagle editor 
feels like adding his testimon
ial to the splendid manner In 
which the entire program was 
carried through.

It was a mo.vt delightful occa
sion and reflected credit on the 
school. Its superintendent and 
faculty, the classes sponsoring 
the entertainment and. In fact, 
the entire community and school 
district should be proud of the 
manner In which these annual 
banquets and programs are car
ried out, being assured that the 
one Saturday night was well up 
to the standard of those of 
former years.

------------- o-------------
LOYAL WRITERS

It Is with pride the Eagle notes 
the many Interesting letters In 
this Issue. Some of our good 
writers were unable to send In 
their letters, from one cause or 
another, but many of them pre
pared Interesting reports and 
they should certainly be appre
ciated by aU. WhUe the Christ
mas time was a busy time, there 
was a great dial of sameness 
about It all, hence It was Indeed 
difficult to get up letters that 
Interest everybody — but these 
writers succeeded just the same.

Livestock Buying Fine Business Baptist Reminder Oil Well i^ a ii 
Has Ended For Christmas

The buying of livestock in this 
county by the government came 
to an end last night and It Is 
estimated th a t the total num
ber of catle bought will reach 
2700. The quota for the county 
was SOOO In the last call, but 
there were not sufficient offer
ings to complete the quota.

Dr. Schwarts, the veterinar
ian who has been on duty In 
this county, has been transfer
red to Gonzales and will enter 
upon his duties In that county 
Saturday.

W. P. Weaver, county agent, 
expects to prepare a statement 
In the next few days showing 
how many animals have been 
purchased In the county during 
the entire campaign and the 
total amount paid for them.

------------- o-------------
MAY BUT FARM

An order has goite out to re
lief acbninldtrators throughout 
the country to reduce their lists 
by February 1, by dropping all 
unemployables. This Is expected 
to throw a heavy burden on the 
counties, unless some arrange
ments are made to take care of 
those unable to care for them
selves. A plan Is being discussed 
in Mills county to have the 
county to buy or lease a farm 
where the needy ones can be 
employed and eared for with
out an undue burden on the tax 
payers. The m atter has not yet 
been presented to the commls- 
.Joners court, but will very likely 
come before the next session of 
that body.

------------- o-------------
STAR VOTES BONDS

In the election In Star school 
district last Saturday to auth
orise the Issuance of $5000 In 
bonds to build and equip a new 
school building there were only 
three votes cast against the 
proposition, which shows It was 
almost unanimous.

Tlte Goldthwalte merchants 
had an unusually good business; 
for the holidays. Ust Saturday' 
and Monday being an extreme-1 
ly busy ’me. Extra clerks were 
added to ’’c'.r regular forces 
and every'ti -ly was kept on the 
jump during the hours the 
stores were open.

This was a clear Indication of 
the upturn In business affalrt 
and shows the return of pros
perity to the people. I t Is useless 
to atempt to account for the re
markable Improvement—just so 
the condition exists Is all that 
need to Interest the public.

------------- o-------------
MILLS COUNTY TEACHERS’ 

PROGRAM
Program of Mills County 

Teachers’ Association, to be held 
January 12, 1935. In the public 
school auditorium, Goldthwalte. 
Invocation—Rev. R. E. Duke. 
Song: America the Beautiful — 

Led by Mrs. Myrna Johnson. 
Entertainment — Supplied By 

Misses Lots Keese and Mildred 
Mills and Mrs. Lorens Smith 

Health discussion—R. J. Gerald 
Practical Health Program In 

Public Schools—Carl W. Hein. 
Music discussion—Mrs. Sam Sul

livan.
What the Teacher In the Small 

Rural School Can Do Toward 
a Music Program—Miss Fan
nie Luckle.

Five Minute Speeches on “The 
Schools and the Texas Cen
tennial—E. W. Robbins, Wei
mar Hein.

Business session.
This meeting will be held from 

10 to 12 a. m. All teachers and 
(Continued on page 4)
------------- o-------------

YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION 
The Heart of Texas Young 

People’s Union Is to meet In 
Ooldthwalte Methodist church 
Sunday and a nice program has 
been arranged for the meeting. 
Rev. R. E. Duke Is to preach the 
sermon for the young people and 
dinner Is to be served at noon.

J CHECK TAX OFF

for
On Jan. 1, the time will expire 

for which revenue stamps were 
required on bank ^checks. Dur- 

the time the tax has been 
force the government has 

collected approximately $42.- 
000,000 from that source. The In
coming congress may make an
other requirement for the tax. 
but until that Is done there will 
be no revenue stampa required 
on checks.

Friends of MUs Nila Duey and 
Aubrey Robbins will be agree
ably surprised to know that they 
were married recently In Phoe
nix, Arizona.

The bride Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Duey, formerly of Big Valley.but 
now residing at Phoenix. She Is 
amiable, capable and was pop
ular with the young people.

Mr. Robbins is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Robbins of 
San Saba. He Is an ambitious, 
industrious and deserving young 
man.

This young couple have the 
best wishes of their many 
friends. XX

T he E ag le  ex tends good w ishes to  cdl o f its 
read ers  and  o ther patrons, includ ing  the  people 
th roughout this en tire  section an d  a ll whom  this 
issue of the p ap er reaches.

M ay H ealth , H appiness and  P rosperity  be 
theirs du ring  the com ing years  an d  m ay P eace  
and  P len ty  reign  th roughout the  land .

I

Sunday was Indeed a great day 
for us. The plan for our new ed
ucational building was present
ed and was adopted by the 
church. The building will be a 
brick veneer with concrete foun
dation and floor. The Inside will 
be arranged In a very modern 
way and will care for as many as 
250 In Sunday school. We are 
having to raise $2000 to get this 
buUdlng. We raised $1500 Sun
day mc.nlng. There are many 
who liave not contributed yet. 
Co not berUtate to make an of
fering because It might be small. 
Any c mount yom would like to 
give wlU certainly be appreciat
ed. We are trying to raise the 
entire amount before the con
tract Is let. Our peon]« are re
sponding In a wonderful way.

Don’t  you believe It would be 
a fine thing to attend church 
services Sunday? If yot; haven’t  
been to Sunday school or B T.S. 
this year. It seems to me that it 
would be a fine thing to go Sun
day. It will make ‘he new y-ar 
easier to start right. I will 
preach at both morning and 
evening.

You are urged to be present
Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 

morning.
Preaching 11 a m. Sunday 

morning.
B. T. 8. 6:00 p. m. Sunday eve

ning
Preaching 7:00 p. m. Sunday 

evening.
FRANKLIN E. SWANIGIR.
------------- o-------------
W.4RLICK—n iI T T

U i ^  Wqr
Drilling is still prograatng !■ 

the Rock Springs oU well. wtalsB 
has reached a depth of ISOO lM$ 
and Is showing fine Indteatteas 
of becoming a producer.

TTie machinery was shut domi 
for the Christmas boUdsys s a i  
the workers and m anegen haw  
been spending the time la 
bomea, but they were 
to resume operetloos 
and continue until the 
depth is reached, unless oil IB 
paying quantity Is encovntes«4 
before that time.

For several days the opi 
tions have been to prepare 
well for setting casing. In 
that the drill may continue ts  
go down.

-------------o  .
SPIRIT OF C'KRIgTMAg

Miss Ha Mae Warlick and Hil
liard Whitt of San Saba were 
happily married Friday night, 
Dec. 21, at the home of Elder C. 
W. Hoover, the latter officiating

The couple were accompanied 
by Miss Hazel Reagan and John 
Warlick.the bride’s eldest broth
er. The bride Is the daughter of 
the late J. W Warlick and Mrr 
Warlick of Big Valley. She Is an 
industrious and capable young 
lady.

The groom ts the eldest son of 
■̂ Idcr and Mrs.J T. Whitt of Ea;i 
■ >aba. He is an energetic and 
orogressslve young farmer.

They will make their heme on 
his father’s farm In the McMll- 
lin community, San Saba coun
ty, where they will have the 
good wishes of their friends. XX

-------------o-------------
PARITY PAYMENTS

The proportion of the cotton 
partly payment, due to the share 
crop|)er or share tenant on 
farms covered by cotton acre
age reduction contracis In 1934 
ts that proportion which his 
share In the acreage grown to 
cotton this year by him bears to 
the total acreage permitted to 
be grown to cotton on the whole 
farm under the terms of the 
1934 and 1935 reduction con
tract, according to Information 
received from Washington.

Parity payment checks are be
ing mailed out to farm demon
stration agents direct from 
Washington at the rate of 30.(XX) 
per day and will be distributed 
by them to the producers as 
soon as proper forms for re
ceipts are received from Wash
ington.

When the landlords receive 
these parity pa>'ment checks 
they sign an agreement which 
covers distribution to share crop 
pers and tenants. They also 
agree to report within SO days 
the distribution of the parity 
payment. Including signatures of 
tenants and share croppers who 
were entitled to a share of the 
payment. Instructions on proce
dure are Included In the forms 
which are provided at the time 
of delivery of the check.

Parity payment checks amount 
to one cent per pound for each 
pound of Unt eotton In the 
producer’s  farm allotment wbkb 
Is 40 per M at at the average 
prodsetlaa tor tiM 
yean 1$M Is  UM.

On last Sunday night at tbs 
Methodist church there was en
acted by word and deed the real 
meaning of the Christmas Spir
it. The entire altar and rostrum 
was beautifully draped In white, 
with a manger and s  babe la  
swaddling clothes. Joeeph and 
Mary near by, while angle« «iwi 
scraplis hovered over them.

Scene after scene was shown 
as the lives of those who had 
’ given” passed in panorama un
til the Christ Child Himself had 
tome to the age where He gave 
Hi.« life that all mankind might 
•te taved.

So this spirit of giving reacb- 
ed out and torched the hearts 
that had wltn<*’uied the scenM 
and gifts and mc.::ey came pour
ing In frem all sides until tbs 
altar rail* were covered wMh 
things to eat and things to wear, 
all wrapped in snowy white and 
to be presented to the chlldrsa 
of the Methodist orphanage.

The color of note which har
monized with the pure white 
was a string of greenback dol
lar bills, which reached from 
one aide of the rostrum to the 
other, making a beautiful top
ping for the while parcels and 
Mrs. S. P. SuUivan a clast has 
the hen-'r of making such a flt- 
ung finish to the whole.

In summing up. It was found 
that the Methodist church and 
Sunday school Itad contributed 
at this lime $240.58 In money 
and $30 In clothing and food.

Let us all get the Christllke 
spirit and realise that there Is 
moro Joy In giving than receiv
ing CONTRIBUTOR.

CHANGE IN HIGHWAY LAW

Under the new highway law It 
will not be necessary for motor
ists to secure new highway li
cense plates until April 1. Het«- 
tofere the law required plates to 
be on the ca. ŝ Feb. 1.

’’License plates for 1935 of all 
Texas motor cars will be a pro
duct cf the penitentalry at 
Huntsville. It Is announced they 
will be ready for delivery P>b. 
15. 1935. Tax collectors through
out the state will receive 1.3SS,- 
000 pairs of the plates, to be a t
tached to all vehicles on or be
fore April 1.

"Material for the work. Includ
ing 25 carloads of sheet metaL 
enamel paint and shipping boxes 
has been contracted for at a 
cost In excess of $50,000. Ma- 

t chlnery to make the plates, 
bought by the state, cost about 
$3000.

“There wUl be eight different 
colors for that many types o’ 
motor vehicles. Passei|ger car 
plates are estimated at 1,100.000; 
these plates will have white 
numerals on a maroon back
ground. Quantities and colors of 
other types are: Oommetdal ve
hicle«. 150,000, green nomben on 
gray background: farm vehiclM.
75.000, black on orange; traUen,
40.000, orange on black; dcalen, 
8500, black on green; mo
tor buaaaa, liOO, gray on green; 
tax ejnmpt (government own
ed) autos, tmeke aad  traOen,
11.000, wtatto en 
eyeteo. 4Sgi
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J. T Helm and wUe ¿yen'. 
Chrlsimaa day n. Wc.-iláeríord 

Mr and Mra. W C Dew wvn' 
to Beaumoni Suno;, .o »pend 
Chrutmas wllh rclj in eu.

Harry Martin and «ife came 
tn from Clovü, N M., .Sunday to 
spend ChriutmaE with relatives.

You can have your saxvag» 
(round and teasuned at BlUi 
Cafe

O. O. Lester, merchant of Car- 
adan. looked after business in 
this city the early par. of the 
week.

The bl8 holiday trade In CKrfd- 
tbwalte was a pretty |ood evi
dence of retum lnf prsperlty to 
this part of Texas.

W. T Moreland of Pleasant 
Orove was one of the good and 
Spendable friends who made 
an appreciated call last week 
end a t the Eagle office.

■upt. Tolbert Patterson of 
Mullln school was a week end 
vMtor to the city, looking after 
school business and meeting his 
frtenda

Walter Olenn Saylor came up 
from Austin Saturdsy to spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
home folk. He is a atudent In the 
University 

WUl Yarborough, who la a 
student In the law department 
of the Texas University, came 
over from Austin to spend the 
holidays at homo.

Mrs. Sam Peebles and chil
dren of Lexington, Texas, are 
here spending the holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.M 
iohnston.

Mr and Mrs Roht. Weaver arc 
spending the holidays In the 
bome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W M Johnston, and visit 
Ing with other relatives.

Mrs J. B. Burnett was s  vis
itor to the city from her ranch 
bocne In Bulla Springs commun
ity last week end and made the 
Eagle a pleasant caU.

Ob. yss. for making iw l 
MS BUI'S Pâmons Cbm 
t t  makM real ehm. At

BACK TO THE FARM

A 1U3J program of expiuisioi 
or the army and projects unde 
,ur depai uncut supervision wa.

^i,miuei.u<:d by Secretary Den 
.or suggestion to the coming 
congress:

An alrcr.nft procurement pro- 
' gram Inl'.iatcd at once to pro- 

wde a minimum uf 2320 serv
iceable military planes within 
.he next three yeara

Increases of the regulsr arm) 
to 14,000 officers and îfes.Wk. 
men a t the earliest moment war
ranted by the nation's financial 
condition.

Allotment of appropriation of 
funds to accomplish motorlaa- 
Uon and mechanisation of the 
army.

Training of a t least 30,000 re
serve officers.

Acceleration of the army 
housing program so as to com
plete ail approved project! In 
the near future.

Revision of the present pro
motion system of the army 
relieve stagnation.

Erection of a suitable war de
partment building to house ac' 
UvlUet now scattered In aeven 
teen different structurea

Appropriation or allotment of 
funds for Improvement and 
maintenance of all approved In 
land waterways projects within 
the next four years.

------------- o-------------

OLD AGE PENSIO.N

D. Y. Fox, an Eagle friend ot 
lodg standing, was one who csdl- 
ad and set his subscription 
ahead before the dawning of the 
Hew Tear.

Mrs. Terrell Boyd, nee 
Katherine Keese, will receive the 
■agle during the good year 1933 
M a Christmas present from her 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. T.

UO.ME GARDENS

Mrs 8. P Sullivan and Connie 
YYent drove to Dallas Friday and 
returned Saturday evening, ac
companied by Ml&s Mary Ellen 
Trent, who Is a student In 
Southern Methodist University.

Mr and Mrs. M. Y Stokes of 
Lampasas, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Rather of 
Houston, «'ere gumts of M. Y. 
Stokes Jr„ and family and In 
the R M Thompson home Sun
day

An extensive program of com
munity and bome gardens to 
reach all possible relief roll cli
ents U being planned for 1938. 
It has been announced by the 
director of production for the 
Texas relief commission.

County administrators have 
been instructed to submit esti
mates of seed requirements In 
order that the commission's 
purchasing department may ask 
for bids on garden seed for the 
entire state.Deliverles to the va
rious counties will be made from 
this one purchase.

The director said community 
gardens will be established 
county work relief projects in 
•very county where land Is 
available that will grow vegeta
bles. A large number of clients 
are expected to be given work 
on these projects. Produce, how
ever, will become the property of 
the Texas relief commission t» 
be distributed either fresh or In 
canned form.

Canneries will be established 
near these gardens In order that 
all vegetables not delivered fresh 
may be canned for delivery next 
winter.

In addition, relief clients with 
access to small plots of land will 
be permuted to retain what 
they grow, and provision is being 
made to can their surpluses lot 
them.

------------- o-------------
SEEKI.VG E.MPLOYMENT

For yc:;rs we have heard the 
id cry, back to the farm When 
¿realer per cent of the people 

1 the Lulled States lived in 
ural homes the economic sltua- 
lon «as better snd there was 
note happiness.

But people have not been In- 
erested In going back to the 

.'arm In the past decade, be- 
jause farm life has been far be
low life In the cities. The big 
salaries have gone to the white 
collar boys and those who tilled 
the soli kept getting In debt.

The farmers are now coming 
back Into their own. The govern 
ment is doing something to 
make It worthwhile to go back 
to the farm. And that is what 
counts. Advice didn't mean a 
thing In the world, but a UUte of 
the comforts and pleasures of 
Ufe will make the drift turn back 
to the good old homes beyond 
the pavement, with that whole
some sort of living which In the 
years th a t are gone contributed 
so much to the character ot 
America.

It was hard to keep a boy or a 
girl on the farm when it d ldnt 
mean anything but «rork, and 
scant living. The farm folks 
could see that the town people 
were getting a lot the best of It 
and as a result the great drift 
was away from the rural com- 
munities Into the ciUea.

Some of our hardest problems 
vrill be solved If this new back 
to the farm movement, with the 
government behind it, proves a 
success. The cities s r t  becoming 
overcrowded and It la hard to 
find work. The crowded tene
ment house Is no place to raise 
children. It Is no wonder we 
hsve ao many reds the way the 
folks have been crowded Into 
dingy quarters, some of them 
so foul tha t they are not fit for 
rats to live In.—Waco Record.

o-------------

. .  . .
f wM ttémà fs/fc wv»e . . .1 
Tsaw Ctmlennû t  ot 1936/ Thit | 
it t* k* my ctithration. Js

limsygn-* f r t t  fU y  \ 
f  my p ttrm ht lor* for Tttmt’ i 
horotf fost; my comfidtnet im k t  
glormt tkot art to ho- <

Dr. F. E. Townsend of Soutl 
•in  California, author of a pia 
lor a happy old age at $200 
month from the public funa 
arrived in New York last wet 
for his first visit.

He Is there, he said, to orgai: 
Ue a “Townsend club" In evei 
election district of New Yor 
City, and to Increase the 18,000 
000 signatures he said he has ob 
Ulned to petitions to congres. 
He explained his plan and sal 
he would astabUsh a revolvln 
fund out of which every peraoi 
more than 60 would be paid $20i 
a month In “perlahable” money 

They would be required t< 
apead It aU. The plan, he esti 
mated would cost 24 billion dol 
Isrs a year and would be fi
nanced by a two per cent sale¿ 
tax on every transaction In the 
country.

M i s . Roosevelt was said a t the 
White House to have Indicated 
disfavor toward the Townsend 
old age pension plan in her pri
vate coriMpoadence 

Pubtlabed m atter bad convey
ed the Impremían she specific 
ally endorsed the Townsend pro
posal. While Mia. Roosevelt was 
aald a t the White House to have 
beBeved always that something 
should be done In the way of old 
age penMons, ahe was declarad 
to be advocating no particular 
method.

Dr. F  E. Tawnsend of Long 
Beach, Calif., author ot the plan 
has opened headquarters In 
Washington and begun enlisting 
the support o< members of con
gress.

------------- o
GEASSHOFFEK FLAOUE 

Australia’s  grasshopper plague 
Is grosrlng and causine great 
damage. I t  now coverà New 
South Wales. Queensland, South 
Australia and Victoria, extend 
Ing at least 290 mUes from Spen
cers Oulf. I t Is estlmsted that 
half the wheat crop has been 
destroyed, and efforts to kill the 
hoppers by spraying poison from 
airplanes apparently are inef 
fecUve.The tnaecta have Invaded 
some villages and fires Ut In the 
streets and near granaries do 
not stop their ravages. In some 
places stores are barrlcsded 
Ruga and carpets la homes hsve 
been eaten. Trains are delayed 
because of slippery rails. Mi 
of dying grasshoppers are giv
ing off fumes which are causing 
steknem.

------------- o----------
CAU. BOBCB 

Wbaa fou wank •  gall, 
slngls garmanl ( 
ed. Can Bnreh and ha arOl i

HOME REPAIR WORK

A total of 18,000 men have been 
mployed and home repair work 
osting $9.480,000 created In 
exas under the better housing 
tovemeiit of the federal hous- 
ig administration. It Is dlsclos- 
d In the annual report sent 
om the state headquarters to 

,ie FHA In Washington The fig- 
res reflect accomplishment of 
nly a part of 1933, since the 
.lovement was not inaugurated 
:ntU August.
The report says that with 381 

ocal chairmen at work through 
>ut the state. 29.539 tenanU 
ind home owners have been vls- 
ted in house to house cam- 
Mlgns. The canvasses have been 
■ompleted In 11 cities and are 
under way In 97 other cities. It 
was estimated that 8400 repair 
or modernisation Jobs wUl be 
undertaken either with or with
out government loans.

A total of 943 lending Institu
tions over the state hsve quaU- 
fled to make loans under sec
tion 1 of the national housing 
act. This section Ot the set pro
vides only for loans for repair 
work.

A Mmtiar report for the north 
western district, headquarters 
for which Is tn Fort Worth 
shows that 84 campaign chair 
men are a t work In the territory 
SevMi towns of the district have 
completed house to bouse cam 
palgns, 13 have drives under way 
and 38 are organised, but have 
made no report.

------------- o-------------
CENTENNIAL COIN 

Much interest Is being mani
fested In the placing on sale 
throughout the state of Texas 
Centeimlal silver 50-cent pieces 
by the Texas American Legion, 
to be sold St s dollar each, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the 
erection of s  TSxas historical 
museum on the campus of the 
University of Texas In con
nection with plans for the TSxa.t 
Centennial celebrations of 1934 

The coins were made available 
by the passage of an Act of Oon- 
greas In 1933, which was signed 
by President Roosevelt, June 15. 
of tha t year. The coins are 
unique in that, tn their designs, 
are to be found the six flags un
der which Texas developed, the 
Lone Star of the SUte, the Ala
mo and the faces of Stephen F. 
Austin and Oen. Sam Houston.

------------- o-------------
GOLD IN MEXICO

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In me matter 
of subscriptions for the paat 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required to cull their lists to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper. One reqxilrement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the postoffice a t 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry advertisements 
and are enUtled to a copy of the

A UBERAL POLfCY SPECIAL RATES

The Eagle is prepared to offer 
special combhiatloiu with the 
Houston Chronicle. Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and Dallas Newa 
Those who subscribe lor those 
papers can save money by cont- 
bU;u)g With their subacrlptlc^i^ 
to the Eagle. In some cases al
most If not Indeed the entlss 
amount of a subacripthm to t  
Eagle can be saved. Most 
these papers have already an
nounced their Christmas ratcA

paper to cheek such advertlse- 
m enta but the old "free and 
easy" policy must be abandoned.

>
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Honorable discharge from 
civilian conservation camps ■) 

you grocer about BliJ • approximately 1400 young men 
Fam *us n i l  Mixture. One u  |v>iU take effect on or about Dec 
Meepoot.ful to a pound ot mea '-31. it was announced this week 
That's all | by Neal E. Ouy. enrollment su-

Mr.s J R Briley, teacher In I 
the Ebony school, was a visitor , / . “J  'i? '
to the city Saturday and called ,
a t the Eagle office. Her new h a v ^ r v e d  the maxirrium tlrne 
bome ha. just been completed the <:amps that is allowed by 
and she « .s  looking to the se- tegulaUons, and have
lactlon of some of the furnish- ‘if“"  to participate in
4̂ - .  the program durmg the past year

T ly  because they have been suc- 
Barch Is prepared to clean and , in performing their re •

pnaa garments io: ,ty member qulred duties,
of the family ann i'te.s orders County administrators, coun- 
fw  made to measure garments, ty relief boards and local civic 
Bee bis samples for Fall and j organisatluns are urged by the 
Winter Clothing. j rcmmlsslon to do everything

Friends here of Judge J. C P<xi4lble In the way of finding 
Dairoch sincerely sympathize i permanent employment for 
With him In the death of his these men.
■lother, which occurred at the I ------------- *■
family home In Alexandra.! sub
urb of V/ashlngton City, a few 
days ago His father. Dr Dar- \ 
roch, passed away only a few 
weeks ago.

Discovery of a gold nugg«« 
weighing one and on-third oun
ces, together with many smaller 
finds, has Inaugurated a gold 
rush at El Ouayabo, Sinaloa, it 
was reported Friday, Sinaloa has 
long been known as one of the 
richest mineralised regions In 
Mexico. Several American Inter- 
eats have holdings near the site

THE
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By PrancM Lm  Barton

I THINK moat women will agree 
that chocolate make« the eaka, 

too. For juat a touch of ehoeolata in 
n cake or cooky toma tha moat ordi- 
nc<-y cf recipei into tomathing vary 
fl.''‘tering to the cook. Here are aoma 
noUworttiy chocolate racipoa:

* Mallow Ccvll'a Feed Cake 
t  CJ9B BlftBd caibB Ae«r 
1 iFEBpoon »oda

^  m e  beUrr or ethBT Bhcvteefnf 
t v  e«pB brewB »ogar. Armiy aackai 

S BBS» er t  «s s  yeOn^ enkeaieE 
t  BeuB F » ardwrqttned dhooolate, M h e l  
1 tw p  aillk 
'I tBaapcien raaflla
Sift flour once, maaaura, add loda, 

and aift together three timaa. Cream 
buttar thoroughly, add augar n«du- 
ally, and cream together ontu light 
and fluffy. Add agga, one at a tinw, 
beating wall after each addKnm; 
then chocolate and Mend. Add flour, 
altamataly with milk, a anutll 
amount at a time. Beat after each 
addition until imooth. Add ranlUa. 
Bake la two deep greased 9-inch 
layer pana or three greased 8-ineh 
layer peas in moderate even 
'850* P.) 25 minutea. Spread your 
'avorita frosting, flavored with 
orangt rind, bataraan layers aad on 
top and lidOT of cake. Doobia toàfo 
for.three 10-iaeh layara..

*’ Quisk Fudfi Okhtf.
■ H «aae OTM «ake Saar "
1« laaiaaaas SaaMrsaliae hMM

, tMapooa ta li

•a ott..-t  t a M w a o f t n a  a o r u t i t S  b a t t t v  
i h o r t a o , . i r  

t  tea t, wrtl fcfatin '«H lap BilUi 
K  taaapoon TaalPa

I  tqiT at aaa.M taaaJ ekoaaltU, w c lU l 
Sift flour once, rncu'-.'Te, idd bat. 

ing pov/der, eait, aud sugur, and tii 
together three times. Add butter. 
Combine eggs, milk, and -/iniilr, and 
add to flour mixture, stirring nntil 
all flour is dsmpe.’'.al. Add choeolst v 
and bland. Then b:at vigorously 1 
minute. Bske in greased pen, 8v8i2 
inches, in moderate oven (326* F.) 
1 hour. Spread chocolate fr-osting 
on top and sides of cake.

Chocolate Macaroons
t  « n  W b l t B E

i

ÌBBbWdB YERtllE BqMLFBB wmw'tttmi rkeeolstB. tH **P» bImMbA BBBOTMt
Beat egg whites nntil foamy 

throughout; add sugir, 2 table- 
spoons at a time, beating after aacli 
addition until angar ia blended. Tbaa 
eontinaa beating until mixture will 
stand ia peaks. Add saft and vaailba 
Fold In ehoeolata; then eoeonot 
Drop from taanwon on ungraaset^ 

ipar. Bake ia alow ovaa 
20 caimitas, or until dona, 

itaa bafbraw 'i Ç ’Cool •  aUautaa
from p^ar. Makas t  tour- J H-inei 
“ ‘ r B

iiiiNgiiiininiiraiinninN»HiuiE]HiHiiiirattiiiflii6iHttiiniiHiigN^

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News $ 1 . 0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 . 5 0

$ 2 . 5 0

Both One Year For
$2.00

.«ija».« -a
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The pea weevil quarantine re
cently Unpoaed as an emerxen- 

>ty meaiure has been made per- 
* manent In the Lower Rio 
Grande valley.

Texaji not only retained lU 
lead in natural gaa production 
In 1933, but took away from 
Louisiana the lead In natural 
gas exports to other states and 
one foreign nation.

France has agreed to grant 
credits to the Soviet Union for 
purchases in Prance, It was re
vealed in Moscow, with publi
cation of the commercisd proto
col signed In Parts. The amount 
of the credits and the terms 
srere not specified.

Governor-elect James V. All
red of Texas lias assured Harry 
L. Hopkins, relief administra
tor, the Texas relief program In 
the next two years will be h ar
monised svlth the administra
tion's plans.

Almee Semple McPherson Hut
ton, evangelist, wants to be 
known as Almee Semple Mc
Pherson again. She has filed a 
petition In the superior court, 
of California, setting forth that 
she has been divorced from Dav
id Hutton, whose psalms led to 
her third marriage, and subse
quent divorce, and asked the 
legal right to drop his name.

The Panama canal area has i 
been closed to all persons ex
cept those armed with special 
passes Issued by MaJ. E. R. Covell 
of United States army head
quarters at Balboa. Japan’s re
nunciation of the Washington 
naval treaty U bellveed respons
ible for the strict regulation.

The thread of life outside pris
on walls has been picked up 
again by two life term convicts 
In Colorado, who risked death, 

^  but won liberty by volunteering 
*  their bodies as the show win

dows In which doctors witnessed 
a battle of tuberculosis bacilli, 
at the Colorado state peniten

ta tlary.

Aware that both divorces and 
marriages have Increased con
siderably In Reno, Nev., during 
the last year, the University ol 
Nevada has taken steps to save 
Its students from unhappy m ar
ital ventures. The head of the 
department of psychology, an
nounced a course In marriage, 
home making and divorce will 
be offered to upper classmen 
and women next semester.

More than 700 tons of food 
was sent Into Texas from the 
federal surplus relief corpora
tion to care for the needy un
employed. Harry L. Hopkins 
federal relief administrator, an
nounced 1,499,400 pounds of food 
was distributed through Texa.* 
relief administration. In addi
tion the surplus corporation 
gave Texas 42,900 pounds of cot
ton, 345,460 yards of toweling. 
137,745 yards of sheeting and 
862,450 yards of comforter cov
ering.

^  The Texas Panhandle Is ac
counting for 79 per cent of the 
production of carbon black In the 
United States, 64 per cent of the 

.world production. Its principal 
wuse Is In automobile tires, but It 

Is now an element used In the 
production of 150 or more arti
cles and experiments constantly 
under way and broadening its 
field of usefulness. Carbon black 
alone Is responsible for the au
tomobile tires tha t will last for 
35,000 or more miles, whereas it 
used to be that a 5000-mlle tire 
was unusual.

A bridge of 176-foot clearance 
to be built at Beaumont will per
mit most ocean-going vessels to 
reach Port Beaumont without 
sawing off their masts. I t will 
shorten the Port Arthur-Orange 
motor route by 39 miles; lessen 
the distance from Canada to 
Mexico at soon as aconnectlon 
Is built to Houston via Anahuac. 
Cost of the bride Is estimated to 
be $2,150.000. The law permits 
Jefferson county to vote $750,- 
000 In bonds; PWA will be asked 
to match It; Texas highway de
partment will be asked to add 
the remainder.

A moderate Increase over Oc
tober and a sharp rise over No
vember last year was recorded In 
Texas building permiU granted 
during November. Reports from 
40 representative towns and 
clUes In the state gave total 
permits valued at $2.459,216. 
against $2.083.241 In October 
and $854.886 In November. 1933. 
gains of 18 per cent and 188 per 
cent, respectively.

Texas relief officials plan to 
remove from federal relief rolls 
persons classed as "unemploy
ables.” In conformity with a fed
eral ruling that the group must 
be cared for by local and state 
agencies after next February 1. 
Adam Johnson, state directory 
estimated 20 per cent of the 
Texas case load of 270,590 would 
be affected by the ruling, an 
nounced by the field representa
tive of the FERA for six south
ern states.

The Washington Post says 
NRA plans to create 10 or more 
regional administrative agencies 
'x> tighten up on code compll 
ance by such service Industries 
ts hotels, cleaners, barbers and 
laundries. The drastic reorgani
sation to spur the enforcement 
>f labor provisions affecting 3,- 
XW.OOO workers Is expected to be 
mnounced formally before Jan- 
iary 1. Price fixing provisions, 
stricken out of the service codes 
by presidential order last May, 
are not to be restored under the 
plan.

Through the discovery of 10 
grams of uranlnlte (one of the 
rarert of all minerals) In a mine 
near Point du Bols, 90 miles 
northeast of Winnipeg, sclen- 
•Ist.", believed they have solved 
the secret of the age of Mother 
Barth. It seems a t last that scl 
ence has solved the problem of 
“how old Is the earth” said the 
professor of geology at the Uni 
verslty of Manitoba. It Is amas 
Ing that two Independent groups 
engaged in the study should, by 
different methods of calculation 
agree so closely.

France Friday night was ready 
to announce that, as far as she 
Is concerned, the Washington 
naval treaty expires at the end 
of 1936. An official announce
ment, however, denied that the 
government has any Intention 
of Joining Japan In formally de
nouncing the pact. The French 
minister of the navy, termed the 
pact intolerable. High French 
quarters pointed out that the 
government, under the parlia
mentary ratification of the trea
ty In 1923, stands pledged to de
nounce It If necessary to Insure 
France's freedom of action at 
Its expiration.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
IS MARKED SUCCESS

SOLDIERS BONUS

The District of Columbia Su
preme Court has ruled tha t Sen
ator Huey Long of Louisiana 

♦  must face trial on the $500,000 
^ ^ b e l  suit filed against him by 

Samuel T. Ansell. Justice Peyton 
Gordon, who delivered the opin
ion, rejected Long's claim that 
his senate position entitled him 

•> to immunity from the libel ac- 
tlon. Ansell, a former Judge ad
vocate general of the army, was 
counsel for the senate commit
tee which Investigated the elec
tion of Senator John H. Over- 
ton of Louisiana. Long already 
has lost one appeal to the U. a  
Btt^eme Court.

Death has ended the career of 
Marlin W. Littleton, prominent 
lawyer and orator of New York. 
He was 62. He died In Nassau 
county hospital. Mineóla, L. I. 
Friday night from heart disease, 
after an Illness of three months. 
During his legal career he ap
peared In a number of famous 
trlaU. A half-brother of the for' 
mer Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
Jr.,Llttleton was bom In Roane 
county, Tenn., on January 12, 
1873, and practiced law In Dal
las, Texas, for three years be
fore going to New York In 1896 
As a delegate to the Democratic 
national convention in 1904 he 
pree.snted the name of AT.on B. 
Parker for the presidential nom
ination, on behalf of New York 
state. As a lawyer, Littleton had 
served as prosecuting attorney 
of Dallas.

From the Tattler:
Following examples set by pre

vious Junior classes, the present 
Junior class, under the sponsor
ship of Miss Mildred Mills, and 
with the aid of other teachers, 
successfully conducted a Junior- 
Senior Banquet, on the evening 
of December 32, In the MuUln 
high school auditorium. The 
Junior-Senior banquet has been 
an Important annual event In 
Mullin high school for some 
eight years.

Unique Occasion 
Desiring to be Individualistic, 

the Juniors decided to have the 
banquet during the Christmas 
holidays. I t Is the first time In 
the history of this school that 
Santa Claus time has been chos
en for the Junior class to so 
'.'laborately entertain the senior 
class. There have been a t this 
place Valentine, Ekister, Texas 
and various other types of ban
quets, but never before a Christ
mas banquet.

Financing of Banqned 
The banquet, like any other 

such undertaking, must be fi
nanced. The P. T. A , as usual, 
very generously donated the 
food and funds. The remainder 
of the expense Is to be taken 
care of as soon as possible by 
iome means provided by the 
Junior class. A capable finance 
committee, composed of a few 
members of the Junior class and 
two faculty members, was ap
pointed by Mr. Patterson before 
other plans were matured.

Entertaining Program 
The spirit of the season was 

manifested throughout the pro
gram. Interesting speeches were 
given by a number of guests 
and a numbre of other decided
ly enjoyable numbers were ren
dered, such as music, readings 
and toasts.

Immediately after the guests 
had found their places an Invo
cation was given by Mr. R. M. 
Thompson, a prominent citizen 
of Mills county, editor of the 
"Eagle" and publisher of "The 
Tattler."

The senior class, which Is 
made up of eight girls, favored 
the guests with the song, "Silent 
Night.”

Adeline Pybum, a member ol 
the Junior class, read. In a very 
commendable way, “The First 
Christmas."

Doris Patterson, Jack Casey 
and Charles Elliott presented a 
beautiful musical number on 
their instruments.

Three toasts were given, all of 
which were very appropriate. 
Bemell Perkins, a Junior, gave 
a complimentary toast to the 
senior class. Opal Hamilton, a 
senior, offered a toast of praise 
and gratitude to the Junior class 
Merle Lockrldge, president of 
the senior class, expressed loyal 
and loving sentiments In a toast 
to Mullin high school.

Miss Bowles, the expression 
teacher, to everyone’s delight, 
gave a reading with a surprise 
conclusion.

As they were challenged by the 
toastmaster, Supt. Patterson, 
Mrs. R. H. Patterson, Judge Ger
ald. newly elected superintend
ent of Mills county schools, and 
Mrs. Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson, Idrs. S. J. Casey, Mr. 
J. D. Giles, Bro. I. A. Dyches and 
each of the teachers made happy 
and Inspiring talks. Each trus
tee and each trustee’s wife and 
Mrs. Dyches, upon being Intro
duced to the crowd. Indicated by 
facial expression or by gratify
ing words, tha t he was glad to 
be present on such an occasion.

At the suggestion of the toast
master, each member of "The 
Tattler” staff Introduced him
self by giving his position and 
name.

Mr. Patterson, the beloved su
perintendent, served most effic
iently as toastmaster.

An Appetizing Mena 
The menu rorislitcd ol three 

-curses. The first was that of a 
large Juicy grapefruit, with a 
cherry center.

Tlie main course was compos
ed of a very full plate, a sparkl
ing Jello salad of lime and straw 
berry flavors on crisp lettuce 
and a cup of delicious coffee. On 
the plate was a creamy pea nest 
~n mashed potatoes, baked 
-'ilcken and dressing, canberry 

Ily, pickles and pimento cheese 
■'.tad In segments of celery stalk 

The desert was a piece of ap- 
le pie covered with whipped 
ream.
Ynletlde Symbela and Ceton 
A color scheme ot red and 

* green was carried out la the dec-

A new soldiers’ bonus proposal 
which would result In payment 
of $1,200,000,000 in cash to vet
erans has taken a high place on 
the Hat of compromise plans 
submitted to the administra
tion.

Informed sources, who declin
ed to be quoted by name, said the 
scheme had been given careful 
study by officials who hope to 
avert a strong move for Imme
diate cash payment.

The latest plan^should It be 
accepted—1s depended upon by 
Its Initiators to settle the ques
tion and to save the treasury i  
billion dollars besides.

The proposition calls for the 
certificates to be paid In 1935, 
and the law would be amended 
so they would date from Armis
tice day, 1918, Instead of 1925 as 
at present. The certificate un
der existing legislation would 
mature In 1945, but the bonus 
group wants Immediate pay
ment.

On this basis the certificates 
would be paid on a maturity of 
17 years. Instead of 20 as pro
posed in the Patman bill.

Advocates of the plan argue 
that if the date of the certifi
cates were moved back to the 
end of the world war, veterans 
would receive all but three years 
of interest on the certificates If 
they were paid In 1935.

------------- o-------------
• CUTS

Give the Eagle your order for 
NRA cuts for your advertising. 
We can also order rubber stamps 
of the same style.

THE BANKHEAD REFERENDUM

oration and siKh symbols as 
miniature Santa Clauses and 
beautiful silver bells were used 
The banquet hall represented a 
living room. The table was ar
ranged In such a manner as to 
form a three sided figure with 
one open side which was oc
cupied by a home-Uke mantle 
ind fireplace with a glowing 
fire In it. On the mantle burn
ed two beautiful red candles.The 
mly light used In the banquet 
lall was that from many can
dles and shaded lamps.

There were chairs on either 
side of the table for the approx- 
unate number of 60 guests. Hie 
table linen was white, bordered 
In a lovely floral design. There 
was a row of red candles down 
the center of the table, making 
a very artistic picture as they 
cast their flickering rays. Fat 
and soft, little red and white 
Santa Clauses, stood out and 
watched their respectively fav
orite guests as they dined. The 
mint chips, which the saucy lit
tle Santa Clauses stood guard 
over boasted of red and green 
Jelly4)eans and appropriate 
Christmas seals. Each place card 
had a Christmas tree on It with 
a little red-blUed blackbird on 
the top and a black cat a t the 
bottom, charming It.
Waitresses Wear Red and White 

Costumes
The waitresses were very pret

tily dressed In white with red 
aprons and caps. They were not 
an insignificant, unobserved 
group, even if they Up around 
noiselessly. These graceful little 
waitresses were kind-hearted 
sophomore girls.

Absent Guests
(5ne of the very few things to 

be regretted Is that several per
sons who were Invited to the 
banquet were unable to be pres
ent. Among these we are sorry 
to say were Judge Luker of 
Proctor, Miss Opal GUstrap.dep- 
uty state superintendent, Mr. 
■ind Mrs. W. C. Dew of Gold- 
thwalte, two members of the 
board of trustees and several of 
the trustees’ wives, one .senior 
and two Juniors.

A Tactful Toastmaster
Mr. Patterson. has bee:i 

stated before, served as toast- 
mi.vter and a.s everyone will 
agree, filled that position extra
ordinarily well. He kept the 
-rowd In high spirlU with hU 
wit and he debated very clever
ly with other speakers. Re was 
very successful In making the 
occasion seem Inforpial and add
ed much to the enjoyment of 
the evening.

Juniors Are Grateful
It Is the desire of every Junior 

to take thl» opportunity to ex
press his deepest appreciaUon 
to every teacher, parent, patron 
and gucat who had any part In 
making possible and worthwhile 
thU, their most outstanding so
cial event oC the satire  fear.

Tire Bankhead act referendum 
was specifically a vote on con
tinuing compulsory control lor 
a .second year. But It was In ef
fect a vote on the broader ques
tion of restricting production by 
Uw. Wlrat the Bankhead meas
ure does Is to make applicable to 
all cotton acreage the limited 
production for which the AAA 
program undertakes to compen
sate voluntary participants by 
I'cntiil payments. It seeks to put 
on an equal basts the 65 per cent 
of acreage which has been sign
ed up and the 15 per cent which 
has not.

Opposition to the government’), 
cotton p.-ogram as a whole—the 
llmltatlor • ' current production 
in order to ring the surplus 
down to nor : size—has rested 
in  broader g r ' jnd. In suh. .ince 
it is that we are giving our vital 
export markets to foreign cotton 
growers. Trade figures are cited 
showing Indisputably a replace
ment of American by foreign 
growths In outside markets and 
a great expansion of foreign 
acreage during the last eighteen 
months or two years.

But advocates of limitation 
deny that our crop restrictions 
have been responsible for these 
shifts. With so many other ab
normal factors in the general 
situation — difficulties of ex
change, Impoverishment of for
merly good customers for Amer
ican cotton, "nationalistic” ta r
iff walls and quota hedges ring
ing the world—the question ol 
which particular factor has been 
primarily responsible for the 
shrinkage of our export market 
must be a matter of Individual 
opinion.

The referendum gave Individ
ual opinion among the nation’s 
cotton growers a chance to ex
press Itself. I t proved to be over 
whelmlngly In favor of contin
ued crop restriction under a 
compulsory measure. — Little 
Rock Gazette.

-------------- 0--------------
SPECIAL PRICES

AN URGENT REQUEST
Reporters and writers are urg

ed to send In their reports in 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at all. 
Please don't embarrass us bv 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports.

------- ------o-------------
STOP THAT ITCHINO

If you suffer from a ekln trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema Ath
letes Foot Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will k u  you a jar ol 
Block Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. P rkr fifty cents__Hudsot)
Bras. Drugstore U -8r

■X "' l. .
eifczi

C O L D S
aw

F E V E R  
FIR ST D A T

666
(UmU TUWi

Hcidschea. Nrural|ia SO minuiet

E A G L E

P U B L IS H IN G  C O f

iTlPHDINTfRDRIYING

TTre Eagle ts preparea to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery ueed by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at leas; 
a part of the money In the 
county.

■ ■ o-------------
DONT GET MAD

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscription. Just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and all will be lovely.

BlâdL'Draught For 
Dizzmess, Headache 
Doe To GmttípatioD

"0. K." sajrt thè gae eUUao at- 
tsDdanl, rianglDs up thè Dosile and 
glTl:iS thè osp OD thè gas tank a 
final twist "Look at your aloohot, 
81r r

‘'Ysah, wish you wotiM,*’ aaye thè 
euetonier. ”lt may he kiw *

InapaeUoo protas tt la Mw—4wo 
quarta aro uvodad. Tlia customar 
look! tuaplcloualy at ihe Oguraa oti 
tha taatar gaos*. hot thara la iw 
usa argalDg «Uh aiithUiatM. Ha 
bas to bava aroro alcuboL hot —
I "Say," he burau out T*a pai 
aboul a zalloa astra lo iDsrs al 
ready—«bora dosa tbai stali yoT"

Tbare'a a atralgbt qoastlou lor 
tha attendant to aoswar, but tha 
anawar laot ao almpla as II may 
taam. "Tha aJcoboI avaporates." ods 
aaya. Cartalnly It avaporatos. but 
«hyf And bo»r

Tha aiuwar dlSara, anirlDeora 
polut out wUb differaot ebaraeter 
latlcs of drivars and dlffarent eoo 
dltjont of tha cara ibey drive. A 
coollns System tbat te partlallr 
cloxsad «Itb rust and olber foralzn 
material «111 run buttar tbao a 
cleao oos. As tba car runa botter, 
there te Incieaaod evaporatlon o' 
Iosa of alcoboi Wberr bvav> con 
ceotratlona of alcoboi ai» nvadad 
lo protect azalDst lo« lampara 
Inras. tba driver ol a rar «Itb a 
clozzad coollns ayataiu paya beavi 
ly lo lime and luouay (or bis uas 
lecl

Kor loatanca. a M perceot eoo 
cantrallun of denaturad alcoboi 
Slvea 40 anll-fraeia solution «Itb a 
bollius polo! of 18} desives Fabrea 
balt. Tbte te SO degraes baio« tbe 
boilins polnt of «ater. Wban auch 
a aolutloo te uaad In a cootlnt tya 
tem «bicb te not cloansd regularly 
and te tberafore full of ni«t and

acala, tba avaporattoo la eseaaaivei 
Wbao that aoluUon boUs et lH  

degrsas at aaa lovai—as tba aMi
tuda loeraaaas tt botta at stili lowefi
Umparaturas—tba rasultanl tapsR  
aogtoeara ftiul, coutaina 12 percaag 
alcoboi and ouly IS pareaot «aURr 
At that rato, a b«avy solutlaa vitt 
tnally naada to bs roplaosd alaosfi 
oompiatsiy aftar nearly ovary 
day to loaurs adequate protaciium

Aootber oanae of ozesoi>i>>- aV 
robot loss la "toeal* bolUog u. iom 
ogtDS block. Tbte oocurs wbao the 

aoluUoo lemparatora Is ralaad bp 
rastrleMd How, caosad by dirt cta^ 
fUit to soma parte of tbs oogUM 
block, notti tt bolla sod forwe 
steam pocksts. Tht stoais foroaa Its 
«ay to tba top of tba radiator tsattr 
usually «ban tba ear la aoddauly 
■lo«ad or stopped. Tbs staam 
propels tba aloobol solution owt 
tbrougb tba ovorflow pips — ouSh 
tba roadway.

Modern hot «star oar baatw  
usually provlda tba most aatlafaw 
tory volume of beat «bau a "high- 
temperature” tbermostat la 
stalled In the eoollng aystam. Sara* 
ol ih<-ae tbermoatata ara aai to 
upeo at ISO to 186 dagraas, and tba 
top ransa Is thervrora abors tbS 
bolliDs puiut of k 69 poreant alow 
boi aotutloo Moi|.-ni thermoatals 
Installed to In.pru.e rogtos pa^ 
turmanee arr .)-< usually sat to 
open at ten ’ - near tbe both
Ins point ut h-.. ) alcohol rulli 
Ilona In aurb rase the oost og 
bisher adlcuti.cy o a .sigar hill lot 
aieobol tinca tba b.xber eoollng 
ayatem temperature causas H M 
evaporate faster. Üt course ir a 
noo-avaporalins anil freexa Is ll•'■d. 
this azeeas quantity of ant* rr<.e>e 
will not be needad

*T Iwvu and  Tbsdford’s Blaafc* 
Dniwbt asvtntt yuan and tlnd 
It aplendld," witin Mr. O. W. Hol- 
Isy, of SA PmO, Ta. *T taks It (or 
dtnlDen or baadaeha <due to con- 
sttpattoD). I taAvu nevar fousd 
anytbbw bettar. A absrt w ^  
agoi, we began gtvtag our cfaUdraD 
ayrito e ( Blacb-Draught as s  Iaza- 
ttvu far solda and UtUa Romsfh 

and hbvs found II v«y 
. . .  Miniane a( pMk- 

et TRyedfoeirt Bbtek-XhMgbt 
ara nquliud te aatIMy tha demand 
tmr Rds P ijtiler. oM lullable. pwrely 

btasMaa. m  a 
Bke Ibe aptup.'

Pm onBBIO W M . OAMDB

E. B. ANDEBSON
(jAwyer. LAnd Ayent And 

Abstrsetor
Will Pnetiee  in all Gourts 

Special attaotien given to limd 
and commeruiar litigbtion. 

Notary Public in (5fRoe
fKM^DTHWAlTE, TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstesetor 

Iwnd koaos — InsabgnM
RqpreMnt tbe P ed an i Isind 

Bank at Houdtoa, U x n iag  og 
Laad •$ 6 per eeM tbtorest

Offiee lb C o « t H eu e

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Ufftoc over Tremi Btmk 
Open eruTF aßd

^  gg mmiA fltats oQ
•IlM rd ip b H

o o u n M W A m , n o u a

Same Price as Lest Vear

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largeet Circulation in TexM

g TIIAMACAKTAk AHAUAbW
P M A sta te  tviFEH

O M i YìiA ì^.

é  DAYS
AAONOAY
TUISOAV * iWCONCSOAVTHUmSOAV 1
FRIDAY cSATURDAY

TO INCUW SIMMY ISSUE AM'Iff
m  A rAPin PTfnriMriNni«i

Ordur a $10.00 Stete for Nuat Ye
on REDUCED RATE

NOW

MORE N E W S-M O R E  F E A T U R E S - 
MORE READERS

sa Well PohtMl as Ymm NsitbibM

FORT W O RTH

St a r -T e l e g r a m
M — h n

*  AMOH %.
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BIG VALLEY

C hris.m u has come and tone 
Everyone seems to have had a 
,ood time We are wUhini every 

i readv-T a happy new year fuU of

SOME Pl'SH

Mr and Mrs BUI Hnnev snd
•on of Weatherford '-I'cd | ,fp parity and happiness.

Mrs. Those who have enjoyed roodtoys l « t  week. KUs.Rober.s had)
not aeea them In seven years | 
and hadn't ?een Bob.her nephe»
In about 30 ye.irs.

Meant Olive ind Pecan WoUj 
had another b, rtame Thurs
day iftem oor and Pecan Wells 
lost their first came The score 
was four to two In V.junt OUve's 
favor

Several visited the school on 
Thurstoy and attended ‘he baU 
game

Jim Green and wife mide a 
trip to Hamll'.on Friday and Miss

t
Mae Harris returned with uein v«Hh her parente, Mr and Mrs

ere Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lony and 
f«mlly and friends Monday 
'  ’ /  d Svkes and faniUy Tues 
•lay, Charlie I'lller and famllj- 
Wednesda«. Mrs I M. Weaver 
snd children T'jesday and I’lr. 
sure there were lo's of others 
but didn't learn their names.

Jtmmle Courtre- .-fended the 
play "Blur.derir.t Herd” at Rids«- 
Friday night.

Mass Nell MiUer. who Is at 
tending school at ' Plalnvlew 
came in to spend the holldsy*

to spend the holidays wltli !" r 
patents, Mr. and Mra. L-an Kar
ris

Those who visited the school 
FrW.iy and saw the pupils re
ceive their presen*^ from the 
Christmas box were Mr and Mrs 
Oneal of Moline. Mrs Arvel 
On cal and ehlldr-on and Mrs. D 
W Webb and lltUe tonghter.

Miss Itoe Harris visited her

Charlie Miller.
Mra C. M. Patterson and 

children of Austin spent Satur
day night In the Homer Weavei 
home. Sunday Mrs. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs Homer Weav
er spent the day with J. J. Cock- 
rel and family

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller of 
Plalnvlew are spending the hol
idays with his parents. Mr. and

grandmother, Mrs. J. J. Robert?i Mrs. Charlie Miller, and her par 
Friday night. ' enu. Mr. and Mrs Ben Long,and

D W Webb h u  been busy the 
past few days breaking land.Mr. 
Roberts said he couldn't go vis
iting Christmas untU he had a

other relatives In the vaUey.
Mrs. Jack Attaway and sor 

Robert Harrison, and Mrs. Rob
ert Long's niece of Como, ar'

ocrtaln amount broke. Now he| visiting Mrs. Attawnya mother 
•ore did work to get to go v i s - land father, Mr and Mrs. Rob 
ttlng

Mr Harri< and daughter Mae 
and son. I cuts, and Jam Green 
and fami;.. .ide a trip to Gold- 
tbwaite .*i’:-urday.

Mr and Mra. Wealey Woodard 
of Hlco visited their aunt. Mrs. 
Tom Green last week and Grand 
ma McCarty, who has been stay
ing with Mrs. Green for qult^ 
awhile, went back home with 
them

Manuel Roberts of Mount Ol
ive and I l l s  Floasie Roberts of 
Hamii’̂on made a shor. call In 
the J J R.t-cr*- home Saturday 
morning.

M s D. VT. Webb ard  children. 
Louis Harris. VlrgU Aaron Cal
vin and WUUe 8p«rtcm-i-.. all 
visited In the J J. Roberts home
Satu.'d’-.- 

Floyd C 
turkey.s t ' 
munlty

R u b y  L c

eom-

-noon 
h's.« b ' ■■ 

ghout this 
it week.

a has bo — • • !
In 'he Irk Black home a:
Oak t!ie px«t two weeks j

Loi.s and Cleta Black turned In | 
their bo.-k.'- F-lday and f  • i’i"'rj 
•ch^-lmr.tcs goodbye, c - ;’-’V‘ 
tre  • ;ng t, move to '
Tne* -.•Ul be missed by aU. but | 
aw hish thorn well In i" .r r. ■ 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Onc.xl Icf * 
Friday after school to spend *■< ! 
holiday? , i t  Moline j

Allen Harrii and Biil '*e .g r 
have been having some real for 
chases of late, from the way the 
bounds have been runnlnt 

'T'.o.e wV visited in the Lon

rt Long 
Dr. and Mrs. Colvin of Cole

man came down Saturday nigh' 
to spend Christmas with thei: 
sons Cleve and Claud.

Mrs Bob Robertson and 
Grandmother Robertson visited 
awhile in the Robert Long horn- 
¡unday evening.
Mrs. C. M. Patterson and bnb} 

and Mrs. Homer Weaver ant' 
daurhter made short calls In th*- 
Robertson. Robert Long and 
Newal Duey homes Sunday af- 

moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Baker an' 

Ijuchter, LaNeUe. of Denton rr  
"L'Ulrg her paren'-s, Mr. anr 
■ f ' G. A Knowles.

Mrs. Claud Lawsen has bee:
• ’ll sick for the las*, week. lie- 

I b.' : '■..:;s, n.iwson Ward and 
I -11 rr-i O .irdon Ward and he 
I ir '.her. Mrs. tVard of Brecken- 
i  ' were called to her bedyid 
, ■i’l.s'ma.s eve At this writlr.v
Mr-. Law«on Is be*tcr Her broth

returned to B.-c'kerrid"’'' or 
-Jay b-:‘, M;-- Wird re-n.aln

Ban 
•nd ■' 
Tea -’r 
tor. f 
and Mr 

Mr r- 
a aber 
bone 
horn. M

; .•'i'h te r  ilaurh'er.
Iljriy  Oylt .by and wife ant 

'l;;:! Ilysiop pUyrd forty-two Ir 
- Weaver home Sunday eve-

'x .rurd  Whitt and Ha Mar 
'.Variick we.c married last Fri- 
I'V nlrht. Tiicy have moved 

ir home .aeras' the river It 
iwek community. We wisb 

■ii.’ bapr-tnear In their n w Itfr 
Din Long and family of Ocld- 

thwalle v.slled awhile Sunday 
•vining In the Robert Long

BENNETT CREEK

In a conversation I overheard 
a statement which said, "I re
fuse to be troubled with you." 
The conversation was probably 
tinctured with Ire, but be that 
as it may. It started my mind 
to ruminating on the matter of 
'.iumin relatloiuhlps and obli
gations. There Is an old Adam 
disposi.ion in must of us, caus
ing us to feel that others make 
more trouble and anxiety for 
lu than we are creating or mak- 
.ng for them.
In fact, we all erme Into the 

world helpless, dependent and 
started trouble and anxiety on i 
the part of others and will be 
doing that until we drop Into 
our last resting place. When one 
falls to find real Joy In render
ing service to others, such one 
has failed In the law whliih 
makes manhood and woman- 
h(X)d worthy and happy.

In the years ago, I became ac
quainted with an Inventor who 
had spent most of an average 
life on a very notable Invention 
Notwithstanding his Invention 
had been covered with patents 
both In Europe and America, he 
was subjected to litigation by 
other patentees, which consum
ed much time and money. He 
stated to me that he had spent 
most a hundred thousand dol
lars In perfecting his Invention 
and defending It. Evidently he 
had been greatly wearied. Later 
he lost his good wife. The first 
time I met him after his loneli
ness. I tried to comfort him. 
Among other things In his re
ply, he said, "Amid all my ups 
and downs, my wife knew that I 
would scrap the world single- 
handed. if she only would stand 
by me and smile." That express
ed the law that In some degree 
must obtain In any life else life 
Is not worth the salt It con
sumes. The needed thing of the 
limes Is a reform in ideals.wcrld 
Ideals. Individual and social 
ideals. In our chase and scram
ble for money--or rather trying 
to get It—and In our admiration 
for the capitalist who excels In 
his clxss, we have beguiled the 
v' .-pectlve of life. We think of 

a benefactor only as one who 
b'.jtows money or Its equivalent. 
Yet any one may bec;jme a won
derful benefaftor. Now. as we 
enter Into th i  new year Is a 
-ixlrri jid time to begin anew to 
-Kcbir're nffeetlan, to exchange 

Interest and burdens and 
service and ere Icng, our own 
iif' will be quickened with new 
anlraalion. Really and truly, the 
'.ro-jblc and service Joyfully ren
dered Is the measure of oiie’.s 
life. SA.M SAY

Christmas has come and gone 
once more, and I believe that 
nearly everyone Is more loyal to 
his fellowman for Its coming.

W. L. Eddy was real sick last 
week, but was much Improved at 
last report and hope he Is all 
right by this time.

J. C. Whitt, WlllU Hill, G. C. 
Jones. Herman Cox. T. I. Grif
fin, all had hog killing times 
last week. We have hog killing 
weather now, but no hogs. (Too 
bad).

G. C. Jones visited Maynard 
Roberts Sunday.

Willie Huckabee and wife 
spent Sunday In the Irk Black 
home.

Maynard Roberts and wife 
were In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Cox visited Cen
ter Point Sunday.

WlUls Hill and TravU Griffin 
were In the Eddy home Thursday 
night

CENTER FOINT

Sunday were Mr 
"'-n Harrt*. Hcrry 

"lowelL Lots Ml!- 
ind Flossie Webb 

Mrs J. J. R'.b- i ..*
' . D. W Webb made 

in the J. J. RGoert.' 
late Sunday aDrr- 

Roberts has been ilck 
tbe last few days, but U fecl'nv 
bet'er.

Mr.? Lon Harris vlsUed In the 
D.W Webb home Monday morr.- 
Inc

D W Webb and fxr'''y  visited 
tbelr father and r : Mon
toy night and ha'i dir, -er with 
^ a r .k  Byrd and wife Chrlstm n;
day I

wishing each s r i  all a happy j 
new year. BLUE EVES'

SPEriAL RATES

The Eagle is prepared to nft f i  
Special c-mblnatlona with the 
■oa>iton Chronicle, Fort Worth 
•tar-Telegram and Dallas News, 
Those who subscribe for those 
papers can save money by com- 
Mnlng with their subscription 
to the Eagle In some cases al
most If not Indeed the entire 
Amount of a subscription to the 
K.o'le can be saved. Most of 
these papers have already an- 
Bounced their Christmas ra^es.

Bill’s Cafe
starting  Satartoy noon we 

will oerve dinner Family Style, 
drinks and desserts incladed.

3 $ c
B"eelal Chicken Dinner bnntoy

T ac; ers who are teaching l.r 
1 < ourty ard  elsewhere and 

'rc .rd lre the holidays with 
hometolk.'i are Mu* Lorain •■ 

-.;ey, M'-« Laura Nelson and 
'i.T 'oce Duey.
'  -- Renfro and Salllc Jean

■' ’Gr' '■pent Sunday with Mr.? 
t. J. Cockrell. In the afternoon 
■ ey visllcd Mrs. Arnold Sloan 

d b.-.by.
Corporal Ke.aton of Pearl vlsli- 

"d Robert Do.ak this week end 
Vr Keaton and Robert have 

buddies In the army. 
Saturday night the Sunday 
;hool and B. Y. P. U., Inter- 

.-ncilates enjoyed a praty at Mrs 
H;islop's. They had a Chrlslm.v 
Tee .and everyone leemed to 
- -V' a good time.

Ml—, Piper went home to spend 
C h'h mas with her parents at 
." '.rt.

'L-. C'.-ei-.c'? - fell cn hi-.
■ g and hurt It palnful’y. He war 

r  able to be up and about. 
Miis Gusale Bledsoe Is visiting 

her mother Mrs. B F Bledsoe 
Robert Weaver of Waco Is 

pending the holidays on the 
ferm and also In Goldthwalte 
with W M. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson 
Mrs. Hugh Nelson, Miss Laura 
Nelson. aU left for Arlington 
Sunday to spend Christmas with 
their daughter and family, Mrs 
Oral Bohannon.

Messrs. Robert and Melvin 
Doak took their sister, Mrs. C.M 
Patterson, and children to Aos- 
‘In Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
daughter, Eleanor Jean, came In 
Tuesday morning from Lulint 
to spend Christmas day with be 
mother, Mrs. I. M. Weaver. Oth-

TEArnERS’ PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1)

in-•nustees of the county ere 
vlted to be present.

W. H WAS.SERMAN, 
TOLBERT PATTERSON 
EM.METT CL'NNINOHA.M. 
SA'BIL GUTHRIE.
R J. GERALD.

Committee

•:hs who spent the day In th,at 
h'jme were Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd 
Weaver and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Weaver and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Emr.st Ware of 
Menaril spent Chrl.stmas dav 
with her pnrenhs Mr. anil Mr- 
TTorvey Hale.

M:,- Alvin Dewbre and family 
of Maytown are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Knowles.

Ml>s Pearl Hale of Brady I? 
c-icnding the holidays with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale

There was a .Suriday school 
party at Harvey Hale’s Monday 
night. Lots of games were play
'd  and refreshments served. Ev
eryone reported a good time.

Earl Hale, wife and daughte: 
of Ratler, visited his pareni = 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale, thU 
week.

Wednesday night the yount 
folios enjoyed a good singing at 
Harry Oglesby’s. Everyone seem
ed to want to sing.

Hugh Nelson and Mr. and Mr.s 
Connie Knowles ate Christma' 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs O. A 
Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weav» 
sat until bed time ChrLctm 
night with Mr. and Mrs J. J 
Cockrell.

There was a party at Mr an*' 
Mrs. Connie Knowles’ Tuesday 
night. There was a large crow<l 
attending and everybody re-

ChrUtmas has come and gone 
again and most everyone Is en
joying the holidays. We are now 
facing the beginning of a new

SANTA CLAUS MUSCLES
IN ON DAN CUPID

Last Sunday evening the Rev 
Dr. Hodges of the First Presby
terian church of Denison, was In

. , ,, . ,  his dressing room at the church,year and le ts each of us strive . • , . , . . .Z  th .  busily preparing himself for hli
role of Santa to .several hundredto do better the coming year

than we did In the past. May . , . , . , , ,
•uccess and prosperity come to
each and everyone. 

Quite a crowd enjoyed a
patiently In the main auditorium 
of the church. At the moment 
he was to make his debut, a

well decorated Christmas tree p ,ir of young things were usher-
at the school house Friday night 

School was dismissed Friday
ed Into his presence and de
manded that he make them one.

at noon for the holidays. It will, jh e  doctor tried to get them to 
reopen again Monday morning, ^a it until he could finish hU

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fallon and 
son of Gladewater spent Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Fallon, and family of 
this community.

Mrs. W. A. Allen and children, 
Idella and Riley, returned home 
Sunday, after an extended visit 
with relatives at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J  N. Smith and

first Job and get out of his San
ta Claus regalia, but It was "no- 
go.” They wanted to get m ar
ried then and there! The time 
for him to play Santa was at 
hand, and glided youth was 
barring his way. What was he 
to do? The doctor removed hi? 
false whiskers In order to make 
hinucif more clearly understood. 
Took hU Blbie In hand, and

Jack MontgometY and fam»y ^ c o m p l e t e  In booU and red suit.
visited Tat Perry Sunday night.

Nolan Jones and wife, Benny 
Perry and wife spent part of 
this Christmas at Cleburne, vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs WlUls HIU caUad 
In the Jim Soules home Sunday

Ray Blackburn and family 
vUlted Tat Perry Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Cox 
spent Christmas at Stamford 
vlsUlng his parents.

Mrs. Maynard Roberts has 
been haring trouble with hex 
ears, but was better last report

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mont
gomery spent part of hla Christ
mas hoUdays with his mother In 
this community. We are always 
glad to see these good people 
come back.

Mrs. Hazel Wllkerson of Dal
las spent the hoUdays with lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Faulkner.

Jack Huffman moved to the 
Corta place last week. We art 
sure glad to have them In this 
community.

Luther and Myrtle Rus.'ell 
sijent Christmas day with CL'se 
Perry and famUy.

Mr. and Mr- Bob Kerby sr<nl 
Christmas with Mrs. Kerby's 
mother. Mrs. Westerman, at 
Rabbit Ridge

Mr. and M.s. Dorman \Wexter- 
man spent awhile In the Ktrby 
home Tucadxy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill and 
bovs spent Christmas day at 
Star with Mrs. Garrett.

Grover T. Davis visited Red 
Perry Tiesdsy and Red went 
hr me with him In the evening

Ira Lynn Griffin spent Sun
day night with the Shipman 
boys.

Mr. Scrivner's brother from 
West Texas spent Christmas 
xi*h h!m. alao one of his sons 
from East Texas.

Travis Grlfftn’s family spent 
Chrlstmes day at Plea.sant 
Grove In the Covington home.

Gordon Jones spent Christ
mas day In Mount Olive com- 
munliy.

There was a domino party at 
Tnvls Griffin’s Tuesday night 
Jf.c.k Montgomery and Tat Per- 
r; ■K’crc champions, I think.

Tat Perry and family spent 
V r.day night with Mrs. Perry’s 
01’.'her, Mrs. J. T. Montgomery.

•Tack ?vfontgom‘?ry and family 
v!<.l'cd Earl DavU Monday 
night.

Elton Roberts was squirrel 
?-".ntl^g Monday monilng. Don't 
k -.ow what luck he had.

JIGSAW
------------- 0-------------

Iting this week with her mother 
Mrs. Florence Conner.

Miss Besse Hutchings called In 
the Taylor home a lew minutes 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brim of 
Gladewater came In Sunday for 
a few daya vlait with relatives 
here and at town.

Mrs. JuUa Taylor and chUdren 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Taylor Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs Kyle Lawson and 
children are moving to the place' 
pieviously occupied by Fred| 
Southerland and famUy. {

Mrs. W. A. Allen caUed on Mrs.' 
Fred DavU Monday morning. \

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eaton an d ' 
chUdren of Mullln, Bill James 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Jones 
of Zephyr, ate supper Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
WlUlanu and chUdren.

Joe Spinks, Leonard Braswell, 
Mrs. J. N. Smith and baby, MUs 
LUlle Conner and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor and daughter were caU- 
ers in Ihe French home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
and chUdren of Byrd visited hr. 
paren'eS, Mr.and Mrs.Will Spinks 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Shelton sat untl.

performed the ceremony to the 
accompaniment of Christmas 
carols, being sung by the choir 
and congregation, who were 
bUssfuUy unaware of what was

AN URGENT REQUEST 
Reporters and writers are urg

ed to send in their raports In 
time for the current Usue of the 
Eagle or not send them at alL 
Please don't embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports. A

____ ____to________  ^
DON'T GET MAD •I

It your paper stops after co) 
Ing to you • long time wlthoi 
payment of subscription, Just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and aU will be lovely.

taking plage behind them. He 
then returned to hU role as 
Santa.

Well, editor, 1 wish tor you 
and yours and for the readers of 
thU paper, the bes'. of every
thing for the coming year, and 
for myself the return of "five 
bucks" that I spent on a ChrUt- 
mas present for a bundle of 
DenUon loveliness, but I won’t 
get It. Yours. MAX HARRISON

Notice to Marsh and Bascom 
Johnson: They keep the grat
ings on the manholes and the 
curbs are not very high In this 
man's town, so I haven't gotten 
hurt yet. MAX

Happy New Year
We wish for all of our friends and castomera and all the 

people In Goldthwalte and MUIs coanty a prooperoas 
New Year. W'e will continue to atrire to merit the 
patronage that has been given ns daring the past years 
by giving the best service possible. ^

H U D S O N  B R O S ., Druggists
"What Yoa Want When Yoa Want It"

r r r s
Give the Engle your order for 

.VRA cuts for your advertising. 
V’e ran also order niboer stamps 
if the same .style.

------------- o-------------

bed time Monday night with, 
Mrs. Julia Taylor. |

Craig Wesson and family spent 
Sunday with Aubrey French and 
familf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Daris a r ' 
baby purl of the h''ll'l.'’:..->
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Ed Davis.

Most everyone went to town 
Monday afternoon to see Santa 
Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner.Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Smith and Ar
thur Williams dined In the Con
ner and Taylor homes Christmas 
day.

Lyndon Dave came In from 
Port Arthur to spend the holi
days with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy BraswsU and 
son of Brownwood spent or..-j 
night last week In the French 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson 
and family spent Tuesday with 
relatives a t Mullln.

Mrs. Kate Shelton dined with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ray Ham
mond.?. Cl.ristma.s day.

Mrs, W. A. Allen had her 
daughter and family from Hous-’ 
ton as guests over the week en'l.' 
They all enjoyed a good dinner} 
with relatives at San Saba on' 
Christmas day. I

A big crowd enjoyed a party; 
in ho Fallon home Christmas 

j night. i
j I failed to learn all the new?! 
for this week. BO-PEEP I-----------—o-------------

SPECIALS
Saturday g Monday
POTATOES, 10 lbs. _ 16c

20 lb s ._____________
Sack of P o tatoes____ _

POTTED MEAT, doz. cans

SALMON, 2 cans

PORK and BEANS, 2 cans.

PEAS, can No, 2 _______

OATS, Crystal W edding_

HOMINY, 2 cans No, 2Vi> __

SYRUP, Cane Crush, g a l._

RICE, 5 pounds

CHEESE, lb.

Sausage, pure pork, 2 lbs. _

SPECIAL PRICES

ported a good time. BLUE JAY

T o r  / W r f /  ^

The Eagle U orepareo to make 
^  I close prices on sales books and 
» : other rtatlcnerv used by the 

|biislne.ss men. Place your orderi 
|Wlih the Eagle and keep at least 
la part of the money In the

Corn Beef Hash, 1 lb. j a r _
IT  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  CA SH

LONG & BERRY
Through our factor)
nocUofi W« can furnibh 
any Und of duplicating 
and Iffiplícaürig fonna m 
booka er pad« for any 
purpeae^al low coati

county.
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Mullin News—
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise |

I t u t  » t t  B<M > •

BKKVlTIEti 
By E. E. F.

an Ooodwin and family of 
iket anent the holidays with 

tr. and Mrs. Perry Ooodwin and 
bther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chesser 
were a t home Monday night, to 
a number of their friends, who 
enjoyed radio music.

W. M. Edmondson, a former 
well known citizen here, writes 
he has been transferred by his 
company from Okemah, Okla., 
to Independence, Kansas.

Dr. and Mrs R. H. Jones have 
the following guests this week: 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Shelton and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brew
ster and daughter of Austin and 
Vernon Jones of Austin, and 
BlUle and Bobby Wlgley of 
Ingleslde.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Isham of 
Santo, Miss Lillian Doris Fletch
er, a student a t John Tarleton 
college, are here for the Christ
mas holidays, and enjoyed tur
key dinner at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy 
opened the doors of their hospi
table ranch home Sunday to the 
following guests: Will Wallace 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. M. 8 . 
Savoy. A delicious turkey dinner 

^ i t h  all the trimmings was 
ifcrved to the fortunate guests. 

Mr and Mrs H. C Kirkpatrick

C. Wasserman Is In Prlddy vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hortz.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry and 
son spent Christmas In Oates- 
vllle.

J. B. F. Wlgley Is spending the 
holidays In Brownwood with his 
wife and sick daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Orantham.

Tyson and H. P. Summy are 
among the visitors enjoying the 
holidays at home.

Miss Thelma Casey of Austin 
and Earl Casey of Lubbock spent 
Christmas at home.

W. O. Hancock ana family of 
Richland Springs are visiting D. 
L. McNeill and family.

Cap Williams of Borger is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. C17- 
er during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pafford and

.MBS. BUSSELL PASSED AWAY

Christmas eve, Mrs. Jim Rus
sell, age 21, died, after a long 
illness at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Russworm. She was for
merly Miss Gertrude Sorrell and 
Is survived by the aged mother 
her husband and two sim ll 
daughters and many other rel
atives and friends.

She was a member of the Bip- 
tlst church and enjoyed attend- 
Ir? rell;;loas services when her 
health would permit. It Is in
deed sad for one so young to be 
called home In the prime of life 
and little ones left motherless, 
yet all must know It Is best to 
be able to say, ‘Thy will be done.’ 
He gives and He calls His own.

Interment was In Oakvlew

CHRISTMAS EVE DI.WER

On December 24. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Chesser had as their 
Christmas gues’s about forty

children of Dufen were among cemetery -Tuesday. Rev. L. J. 
the crowd In town Saturday. ! offlcUted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WllUams t extended to the
were In town Saturday, meeting' 
old friends and shopping for 
Santa.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and her 
daughter, Mary, of Lamesa are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Henry.

Miss Marie Wallace, a good friends and relatives who en- 
teacher of the Lometa faculty, (loyed a most delicious dinner. 
Is spending te holidays w ith ' consisting of turkey, pork, sal- 
homefolks. [•«Is, cranberry sauce, cakes and

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smith a n a ; pies, 
son are In Ruak for the holidays ' Their children were all present 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs, Uxcept Mrs. Frank Davee of So- 

and pretty little daughter. Patsy, 1 *-f*’c*t*'c* Smith. jncta. who could not come,
nf AmarlUo, are here for th e ' Ml*» Mabel Smith of Brown-1 Those present were Messrs and 
^illd iys. also Miss Nell K lrkpat-; Is spending the hollday.s' fOits. J. D. Cobb, Wade Cryer,
i  k, Mrs. W. T. Gilmore and'^t-re with her parents, Mr. and  ̂Henry Wl.'ll.ims. L. L Singleton, 
Mary Hancock of Brownwood. Mr.'s. O. E. :^mlth. I'tt'cmas Sli ¡¡'(ton. Russell Cobb,
Miss El'vabeth Kirkpatrick an d ' Mt-t in ;d f?mllv cfl'^rr-?" C’ - v r ,  D'-ward ChoK-;;.
brothers of AbUene, madf mer- Bf''»«wc-i; e movlns back ♦olRA Sak.;' rd  •hlldren. Mrs!,-.

I’Vilr rai ch In the BKin’--‘ ■ Cttn WiDr:; ; f .id Joe Ezzell of 
- :. community. Borger, T.-xi.s, Master William
a • p I krldge w‘i3 ca ll-■ b. Dale Slrgleto-o, Norman 

-■d to Abller.; Sunday to be with !'t f  ‘ tr. ¡'.Ut'CS Olr; Belle Wll-

IlfflEÌ  ill::M

us-
hls

ry ->t the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Kirk, .ttrick.

W. W. Prrkins and fr-mlly and 
O. R. Will s and family were 

\  ■_ of ^îr. and Mr.s. D. A
Kanllt'. n T a ti
Mrs. J. L. Farmer, who U sllgbt- 
Ij In t 'li afternoon.
Lltt’r-t Joyce Ann WllUs of Co- 
f  . e U ’ o L guest of her 

• ■: Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. 'tilt.uii.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H P.UUrsen 
were 1 - of MUs Lou Ella 
Patterson In Goldthwalle on 
Chrletn-ís; d 
iiid family !t»d C. L. PattT.-on 
and family oi G ddth»-’!‘e tnui 
J. L. Pj>'t.irscn ol Rule were ih.” 
p e r i-nnol of Hie gut - ■ w! a en-

■ 'r ithe '' “iln Smith, who 
h: b -‘Ti bl 'or ‘ ’r̂ il wecks.

'I r  Mrs I, W. had
f r i

■ “ i  br*. J. N. Crockett, Miss . 
K b niir nd J. B. Cro;„,;tt. !

V ' nd ■'! ~ -y  IH: nnfl!
. :v. z.\a Ar-clo are ocre v‘- 
" i r e  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pntllff. 
er,.i Vr. and i.Ii-s C 

Tb O. niith .^pe.'.i thè ‘ueck
v.; h '  t". • it i 't i  s E i witi.v- Ncal Dlc'sersan t ■ r, i 1e.tron in B’own',’ood .ìiiU titay

■c-cmr' -cd l-Lr:: doni: H-'te. 2.3 
Mr. ard  Mr.s. W. L. Lorhrli:;'' 

ar.d scn. out on route 2. were 
; rr., r.i, t'.ie it'brUUii.'j .shopper

il: r.'fcì. Li bi Mae Williams and
''-■'.ka Ein'letón.

i -M" b in s  Rru.MON

Mr. - - d  M J.
- C’':b*
7, ’ ‘ S î

a .’.ntnb 
L. S'jmtny. : nnd other r

-'VT :

.r.s- V/.î. 
M 's  K sb  
Ttrîiiile e ‘!i

N Croi-ltf''
m imon on b-' 
ei>-'i! cht’dre;-. 

ñf g-.i.ni’ci:t'drcii 
î, totaling 23 

i. T*'e feast dc- 
h: effectively
- Par.'-;.
) Tk of Rrownwood, 

Jule CrtK-kett of 
Mrs. 3. McCnrrv of

i n ‘own. meeting old friends and town guest.-, with Mtes P .-.em m . _ _
e¡ hciivlllc were the out of

Mrs Floyd Pox of O^idthwaltc 
and Mr.s. Morris of 7' w-?re 
out of town visitors at the P. T 
A. meeting Thursday. A Christ
mas program wa.s enioyed by 
^ e  audience. Mrs. T. J. Clenden- 
nen gas’e an illuminating talk 
on the Spirit of Christmas. Mrs.

Mr. -nd H. F. WlUlams oí 
T,..:colá, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wll- 
con and fhie Hule .son of Au.stln, 
are expcctod ht-re .hli week íor 
a vlslt wl’h Mrs. J. H. V.'llion 
'U'.d family.

hfl«.i K itle .Tule Crocketl la at 
ir.r from Temóle, where shj

3 . J. Casey gave an excellent;., ,,..;i..[ng mirrlnr and Is de 
tlfe.dlng for the children. The : ),pj. prefes-
I. :)e folks favor'd the audience g],g jjg j.pj.ç, ^ week on 
wl^h .‘ome clever maslcal num- ' vacation.
^TS. J. If. I.ev. Is Ci" ;cts to leave for

r-ic. ir> '-'wen Stiile and MUs 
Vcluia Mae Lawson of San An
gelo were married. The bride Is 
.he granddaughter of Mr.s. Marj 
■11. James and eldest daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Lawson.

They visited their grandnioth- 
•tr, Mrs. James, through the week 
end and left for Dallas later, 
■'.-here ti'.ey will make their home 

Mr. Stidle Is a young man ol
R T. Fisher, one of the effic- c ,,,  Di-go the latter part of the. i'rrUng worth and has filled a 

lent Brady Instructors and Bur-|i;- - 2jc resume hJs duties In prMtlon rs  cashier In Dallas fo; 
gess Fisher, who teaches In Co- [ the navy. He has had a lengthy 
manche county, are among the ;i^;.iough and delightful Christ-
young people who are visiting 
home and loved ones during the 
Tuletlde. and Miss Myra Fisher, 
a student In a Brownwood col
lege. Their grandmother, Mrs. A. 
H. Burge.ss. who Is a cheerful, 
patient Invalid, Joins the par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. S. J. Fisher, 
In welcoming them home.

The town Is alive with young 
people this week, students and 
teachers and others are here for 
the family reiinlons. Extra table 
leaves are out In use this week. 
The Ice box is full of cakes and 
pies and everything that adds 
to the zest of Christmas. It Is 
great to have these young peo
ple home for a few days. 'The 
Joyous, happy spirit of youth, 
and their new college ideas are 
contagious and helps to awaken 
the older people and puts Christ
mas spirit Into the town.

Marion Williams and family, 
^ l i iy  Williama and family. Cap 

^m Uam s and a friend from Bor- 
t Iw  and Howard Chesser were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Cryer Christmas day, and en
joyed the hospitality of this 
good home and the delicious 

er that was served at the 
i&m hour. These fortunate-peo

ple were also guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chesser on 
Monday and felt lucky to be at 
their Christmas feast and to 
enjoy the companionship ol this 
happy home.

the past seven or eight years.
A FRIEND

■■■ - ■ ■ o------------ -
BRISK CHRISTMAS TR.ADE

mas at home.
Mb.3 Minnie SheUon, who is a i

student nurse at Lubbock ----------
Is rnjoyliig the holidays at home. The business men of this city 
Other guests in Uie home of A. have enjoyed a good fall and
F. Shelter! are Mr. and Mrs. Jne. 
Shelton of Liberty.

Mrs. Arthur Massey and chil
dren of the Houston section are 
h( re lor the hoUdays. They re
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Burkett, who visited them 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Montgom
ery of Miles are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lockett on the 
Sleepy Hollow ranch. Tlie above 
party with Mrs. J. L. Pettit vis
ited In our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton, 
Marvin and Fay Hamilton went 
to Dallas Thursday and Miss 
Aleen Hamilton came home with 
them for Christmas and to re
cuperate from a recent opera
tion.

Miss Wyno Rose Tillman, Wll- 
ba Kemp, Joe Frances Ivy, Miss 
Tootsie and Miss Mary Hancock 
Miss Myra Flslier and Miss NeU 
Guthrie arc among the Brown
wood students a t home for the 
holidays.

Miss Blanche Burkett, one of 
Bend’s excellent school teachers, 
and Misses Lcta and Clemmie 
May Hancock, experienced In 
the art of teaching at Whoa and 
Jonesboro, are at home for the 
Yuletlde.

Christmas trade and the town 
wa-s full of Jolly, Jostling, laugh
ing people Saturday and Mon- 
d.ay, purchasing the last minute 
gifts.

The stores were all dressed up 
for Santa and the decorations 
lent enchantment to the Christ
mas shoppers. It Is a great help 
and draws a crowd to have the 
pretty decorations. Children and 
young people are attracted by 
the beautiful and their elders 
also appreciate the Christmas 
spirit.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runnels 

have gone to San Antonio. They 
will bring Mr. Runnels’ parents 
back with them to spend Christ
mas.

George Burkett and family 
have located on the Jack Fisher 
farm, near the Brockenbrough 
place In Blanket Springs com
munity. Jack Cox and famlly 
have moved to hts farm, vacat
ed by Mr. Burkett.

Miss Iva Lee Daniel Is a t home 
for the Christmas festivities 
from Mary Hardln-Baylor col
lege. Miss Daniel Is now a mem
ber of the Beta freshman liter
ary society and U prominent In 
other campus activities.

If there is no Devil many 
things are unexplainable.

Learning should be a utility 
rather ihan an ornament.

To keep friend» forget your 
fa--.-rs and remeber theirs.

Keeping your husband In hot 
water makes him hardboUed.

Tl.c high cost of llvmg appUe- 
to luxuries, not to necessities.

Closest friendship» mature 
.lowly. "Love me Utile, love me 
long."

The Golden Rule Is very old. 
'tU true; but with so little use it 
h  Just as good as niw.

Normally every duty of life 
brings happlne.ss, and in pro
portion to Us Impor'ance; but 
should never be performed for 
the .sake of happiness.

Idle money makes Idle men. I 
A kind face Is never homely. ' 
The busy man Is the capable 

man.
Few things speak louder than 

tears.
Failures reveal the secrets of 

success.
A Blackberry Is Red when It’s 

Green.
Couples must pull together or 

v/111 pull apart.
Radicals start reform; conserv- 

itlves put them through.
MllUary training c.imn^ b  the 

rhrewde.st war propaganda.
The chronic hand-shaker 

ually has somethUig up 
sleeve.

Better destroy the house you 
live in than the body you live In 

Tlie most dangerous are the 
half-way truth, the half-way 
drunk, and the half-way Chrlsl- 
i.'.n.

Feeble - mlndedv...«. epUep“ 
and some other traits are he
reditary; acquired iralt.s are not 

The opilm'st sees »he opper 
tun.'iy In t'.ie difficult; Tlie pr 
.‘■Imlst sees the dli.'lmriy In the 
''pp'-Ttunlty.

?';'.:erity It b '. t r,i.': ..cr.s.
v-h d’-olay, II .Ic :...’rit.

» !' ii'ocrty, oft^n tio  mud
o.

A i! :lit esampli- U t l  * bes»
1» ¿ :y.

T’ c 'd  man .-i a wcr’Hn'
;.T i ?I

E > r ...-■ n;........ . ....
depravi' y ,'

T- ' ccntu:.i:ienL Is i-;
t.id .-us too Ht'.le.

Pretty gtrLs i.rc made to b 
hd.l. not to 1 Id.

Who masteis hts own tri.de c.r;’ 
f  : H.i 0V.U war;co.

Mon brs;a on a good clog mor: 
‘h 'n  i g. od wife.

The troublos that never come 
are le  most troublesome.

Dopres'loiu: .ire a needed
.’-chool. but the tul'lon Is high.

M.iklng moro of wh.at you have 
Is as good as having more.

Yes, money tallcs: usually Just 
long enough to say good by.

Work l3 anything we must do; 
iilsy, anything we want to do.

Mother. m.iy I go out to swim? 
Vo.s. my dearest dau~’&ter; but 
hang some ePthes upon your 
Ilm.hs, or else stay under water 

Better example than criticism. 
Better vanity in your child 

than hopelessnes.«.
Environment counts much 

m^re than heredity.
Many a Uttle cottage has giv

en the world a hero.
Love makes men fools; marri

age makes them wise.
Depressions follow booms; 

booms follow depressions.
Men are more anxious to play 

safe than to play fair.
The world looks most selfish 

to the most selfish man.
None are bored if you talk 

about them Instead of yourself.
Read all the medicine ads and 

youll feel all the symptoms.
Wives listen best to their hus

bands when they talk In their 
sleep.

About the only place now to 
find homecooking Is at the res
taurant.

Steps to marriage: You ring a 
belle, give your name to a maid, 
and then are taken In.

The hope of the world is not 
In the control of impulses, but 
In the conversion of impulses. 

Modesty Is best policy.
Easy money Is easily spent. 
Fidelity bought will sell again. 
Emotions aroused, reason de

throned.
The noblest task is to com

mand one’s self.
Difficulties mastered become 

stepping stones.
Better disappointment In love 

than In marriage.
Chicken-hearted husbands are 

most hen-pecked.
The best of all rat pois.m is 

made from pure nicotine. Why 
Indulge In ra t poison?

A Happy and Prosperous
N E W  Y L C A F i
Is our wish for our friends and the people generally 

throughout this section.
We hope everybody enjoyed the Christmas time and 

that Health, Happiness and Prosperity may be 
their potion through the good year 1935.

'iinniniiiiraniinifiiiiiRiiHnnisnifniHira^

What promises to be the bes; 
"show" of 1935 will start early In 
January. Officially called the 
congress of the United States 
there Is an excellent cnance th.-v. 
for drama, excl'ement and 
’.hrtlts It will outdo Belasco.

Business Is fr.mkly worried 
looks to congressional act'or 
•vith fear and trembling. And It 
=fems certain that the Whv 
House anticipates the session 
with something less than un- 
mlxcd pleasure. The congrcAs la 
overwhelmingly Democratic. It 
is—If campaign speeches mean 
anything—committed heart and 
soul to the Roosevelt poltrt>'a 
But It likewise eontaln.s a num
ber of men win. 'i - ’ It m'l n 
Hi uie potent Roo.'jevelt ruppor:

 ̂ V .-r y,.n,p 3
• ’ ol to s f!i --fla.'
■ lo  1; ow little of ¡nto-».
'  ■ ot liid 'j 'r t ’’. rroh :-I’, ind 
V »Mug ot mone'o'y ,'tffalv?.

' r . v ~  -.rr- tlie “r ’.dleaL'!” of 
111'' r '’\ i  .v-i’sivi-'—and it it 

vltablc tl.-i. ih.ey will v.t -»**»

THANK YOU
For the liberal patronage given oar businass the past year 

we are sincerely appreciative and hope our service has 
been satisfactory and wUl merit a continuation of the 
patronage and friendship of the public.

W ishing a ll a  prosperous New Y ear
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Best gufr ‘ ;r« bell' ,.’ that one 
of iiie big debates of the next| 
congrc"»« will center around the 
proposed 30-hour work week.; 
Miny representatives have 
i:’.;d£ed its enactment, as have 
a number of senators. Business 
does not want It—nor does the 
prerldent.Hc knows that It would 
place a burden on industry 
which It can not afford at this 
Mme. that shorter working 
weeks must come by a process 
of evolution, rather than by leg
islative flat. The federation of 
labor It solidly behind the law, 
but the chanee.s are that, even, 
with this potent support to com
bat, the president will be able to 
■smother It.

The bonus, a cross which ev
ery president since Wilson ha.s 
been forced to bear, will be up 
again. Passed at the last con
gress. It was vetoed by Mr. Roose 
veil, then renassed over hts veto 
by the house. He managed to 
summon suffllcent senatorial 
support to kill it a t last. Many 
observers now think, however, 
that there Is sufficient senti
ment for it In both branches of 
congress to overcome a veto.

Public works and relief ex
penditures will also cause a tus
sle. A thorough survey indicates 
that If congress Is left to Its owm 
devices It will appropriate andi 
spend the gigantic total of $15, 
000,000,000. The president’s pro
gram calls for an expenditure of 
less than half of this amount— 
about $7.000,000,000.

The next congress will contain 
many currency inflationlats. 
some of whom, according to 
their speeches, are In favor of 
turning the presses loose In the 
bureau of printing and engrav
ing. Mr. Roosevelt has said little 
concerning Inflation — but men 
close to him are confident he Is 
against It. So another battle 
looms.

The future of NRA will like- 
wrlse arise. The chances are that 
it will be continued, but on a 
much smaller scale. It will still 
enforce hours and wages condl-
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early date and. If approved. It b
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p’-in. hoped that an cpprcprlatlon bffi 
be expanded. This Is belnit tried; would be ready for Introductioa 
new in a few places. Under It.; when the legUlal'ire convents 

' people are taken from areas: Jan. 8. No specific means of reis- 
where they can not make a Uv-| Ing the money would be su*- 
nlg, are placed In co-operative | gested.
communities where all work for: In the meantime, according te
the common good. Housing Ad-; member* of the executive cons- 
mlnl.«trator Moffat believes the mlttee. overwhelming support of 
pLIr to bo highly succe.ssfully—| the proposal to allow Immediate 
wants to see more such hcme-l use of the $3.000.000 bonds vote« 
steads created. There is a good ■ by Dallas for financing the Tex- 
"harce that the president willi as Centennial central exposition 
back h im -b u t many member* |G  indicated by early retunw 
of congress are sate to oppose j from a postcard poll ot the Dal
it for a variety of rca.sons. las cltlrcns. Utilization of th«K

So it goes, down a long line of. bonds and the proposed conw- 
tcpics. Some may wonder why qurnt Issuance of $2,OOO.OM 
there Is any question as to Mr. bonds by the Texas Centenabl 
TJcosevelt’s control. In view of central exposition, a corpom- 
the great Democratic victory last, tion, under the revamped DaB» 
November. The answer to that ts plan, would eliminate necossUv 
that adversity binds men and| for delay in preparing for ttaa 
parties together—they must central exposition pending m -
elther co-operate or perish, a surance of desired state m «
position the Republicans are In federal financial suppeuA.
at this time. Great success, how
ever, which eliminates effective 
opposition, almost Inevitably 
breeds discords, fights and rup
tures within a party. Having 
nothing to worry about from 
the established opposition, par
ty members feel free to go off 
at tangents, refuse to submit to 
the authority at the top, and 
that, right now. Is the greatest 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s many political 
problems.

Newest business reports show 
an upswing In trade in every 
part of the country. Early 
Christmas shopping is above the 
level of the t>ast few years.

Middle west retail sales are 
about 30 per cent above those of 
a year ago. Tlie south Is up SO to 
100 per cent. Southwest gains 
amount to 20 pe reent. The east 
is, roughly, up 10 per cent. ’The 
Pacific coast has advanced 35 
per cent.

Dun 8t Bradstreet reports that 
business, for the country a t a 
whole, has improved 15 to 30 per 
cent, and forecast gains for 1035. 
—News Review.

Reports to the CentennM 
commission from all sections 
the state. It was announced, aie 
indicative of renewed and aoc- 
mented interest In and cnthiui- 
asm for the Centennial project.

The people of the state, say* 
a statement by the chairman of 
the executive committee, aic 
Just waiting for the new jRms 
to be submitted to them so 
they can approve It, JudgU^ 
from reports we have received!

COMMISSIOH
------------- o—-----------
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If you saner from a sir«« trow- 
ble, such aa Itch. iBessms 
letes Foot. Rlngwonn, Tetter m  
Plmplee. we wffl a r t  you a  ja r «C 
Black Hawk Otatmant on a  | 
antee. Price f if ty '
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N O ntV  TO THE PIVUC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
hi the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
BoUce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

PR O T E C T IN G  US FROM  O U R SE LV ES
One of the best Informed and most forceful writers on eco- 

Bomic questions Is Peter Molyneaux, editor of the Texas Weekly, 
who hsr..;: lU subjects In a masterful way. In discussing the
subject of coip limitation as a market Influence he said In the 
last I-: le if h i* paper that restriction of production Is not a 
sound long-;mie relief policy, because It would give more foreign 
relief that Air,t.i;-:-n reUet. i uic.‘ as an example the fact 
that in cri.^r to reduce the world's supply of wheat 1 per cent 
we ro<< cat off 5 per cent of our own crop. This argument Is 
undo lb; ” y trae and sound, but It docs not apply »‘Ith equal 
force In rf ¡ard to the cotton production and restriction, since 
America m. re nearly dominates the cotton market than It does 
the wheat market Nevertheless, the policy of the government In 
spekina to 'h it  the cotton market by a trade reciprocal agree
ment with o'Per cotton using nations must have a beneficial 
effect and wUl provide a market for the cotton produced in the 
south.

There Is no economic question before the country today that 
supercedes that of cotton crop control and markets. While the 
southern statex- produce the cotton, all the nation Ls Interested 
m that production and In the prosperity of the producers The 
tederal government has evioently taken the matter In hand with 
a firm deierminailon to reach a solution that will be helpful and 
permanent The cotton growers are also giving strong support to 
the govemmenfs efforts In their behalf, as was evidenced by 
their rv- .'r. . vo'-e on the continued enforcement of the Bank- 
head law

PREVENTABIE DISEASES

Tlie state department of health 
ijuued a bulletin this week

REA D IN G  T H E  SIG N S
It re.i'.ty /»tavs that thi world Is Just on the eve of a mighty 

race for thi bt;"Plng of war equipment and In the preparation 
for iggrexsior and defense The United States and Blngland have 
made strong demonstratlcns lor j>eace, but they appear to be 
practically alone In the effort. The action of Japan In giving 
notice of abr .Ration of the nival treaty was somewhat disturb
ing. but alien France follo»-ed In the same declaration, the 
evidence was clear that a number of the world powers were going 
to be prepared should a conflict occur It la well understood that 
Japan Is ambitious and cares nothing for Jeopardizing the peace 
of the world. The action of the little brown men was not surprls- 
mg. but Frances declaration was really disappointing Not only 
does the action of these two nations threaten the future peace 
•f the world, but ft places a great financial burden upon all the 
Urger nations, for all will endeavor to keep pace with the others 
and the result will be monstrously large fighting machinery and 
the training of many soldiers Tlie time for a conflict Is sUU far 
away, possbily. but the war planning proves conclusively that the 
world is not yet willing to do away with the useless waste of men 
and munitions In the se'.tlement of differences that should be 
i.Uled around a cour.sei table

A SP IR IT  O F C O N FID EN C E
The fact that the Christmas trade was much larger this year 

than for several years In the pas’ , prove, that the country Is 
getting bock to normal and that conditions are far ahead of what 
has been exjierlenced since the terrible depression started three 
or four years ago This condition Is not peculiar to this Immediate 
locality, but all parts of the United States report a similar Im
provement To be sure, a great amount of the credit for the Im
provement Is due to the government’s various forms of relief and 
help. Locally, the livestock producers have not been forced to 
bankrupt themselves In buying feed, but have. In lieu of this 
expense, received a fair price for their livestock. Likewise, the 
direct relief has prevented hundreds of people being In debt for 
nerchandtse and the merchants are. therefore, relieved of the 
aecr-sslly of providing for these supplies. While there are other 
benefits provided by the government and the upturn of business 
the past several months has also had Its effects on the morafe 
•f the people and confidence has been restored to a great meas- 
•re. The general trend Is Improved and we all look to the future 
with Increased hope and many people predict a prosperous year 
for 1»3S

which said:
A lew more days and 1934 will 

be hlstory.and along with Its 
pleasures have been a desolating 
array of preventable death.Thls 
emphasises the fact that, despite 
the marvelous strides In medi
cal science and disease preven
tion. large groups of jiersons 
have lost their lives during the 
past year mainly because of their 
own Ignorance or carelessness.

The outstanding slayer In 
Texas during the past year were: 
Heart disease, cancer, tubercu
losis and pneumonia. Oenerally 
.hese diseases derive their death 
dealing jxiwer because cf delay
ed diagnosis. Means are at hand 
to combat these diseases If treat
ment Is begun early enough.

The Texas state department of 
health and the medical profes
sion for years have been urging 
the public to obtain early medi
cal care In order that they may 
have a sjoortlng chance at these 
master killers. At least one reso
lution should be made, and that 
Is to have a complete physical 
examination by your family 
physician and follow his ad
vice.

The year 1935 is just around 
the comer. The victims of pre
ventable death will again mount 
Into thousands upon thousands. 
Why get Into that unfortunate 
class, when the way out Is so di
rect and easy?

Nlneteen-thlrty-flve will be 
one of the most Interesting 
years In the history of the coun
try. It can be made a happy and 
healthy one for you. Why not 
.see It through?

-------------- 0---------------
THE S.WE-A-LIFE CA.MPAIGN

SliOl'LD BE CONTINUOUS

A BIG LEA D
Texas has a big lead over most of the other states In natural 

resources, as well as In products, and Texans realize that In times 
sf depression and dearth this state Is always In better condition 
than most of the states, for Texas produces one-half of the na
tion's crude oU; one-third of the cotton, three-fourths of the 
sulphur and more than thirty other minerals a t a  commercial 
profit: a substantial part of the grain, livestock, poultry, fruit 
and vegetables. Texas' Income In 1933 was more than $2,000,000,- 
fOO of which raw materiels alone contributed the sum $1,142,- 
•00.000. Verily, great Is Texas and we should make a wonderful 
showing In our centennial celebration In 1930.

All of the larger Texas cities are preparing to participate In 
the centennial celebration and many of the smaller towns will 
take more or leas Interest In the celebration. The Improvement of 
the highways In all parts of Texas will be one of the most out
standing methods of a state display, while the beautifying of the 
scenery along the highways will become a local undertaking, to 
give Interest to every section In the centennial celebration.

NO FR E E  M O N EY
It Is a fact that almost every state In the Union Is making 

strenuous efforts to secure more appropiistions or a larger share 
sf the funds from the federal treasury than the other states. 
Borne of the oftklals and politicians speak with great pride of the 
fact th a t they have secured immense amounts for projects and 
benefits. The Idea seems to be that the money Is free, so long as 
tt eomes from the federal treasury. Certainly, the money Is free 
as far as a direct return to the tax collector Is concerned, never
theless. it  most all be coUseted fro«  the people In a direct or 
Indirect way. Oenerally speaking, the federal government makes 
these approprtatloos In accordance with population and. In this 
way, each sta ts will psy it back on the same basts, even though 
the rcpaysMnt Is not made In so direct a manner as to be realised 
•$ UM ttBM tt to «00».

FYom parents, teachers, the 
policeman on the corner and 
their older playmates. San An
tonio children continually hear 
the admonition, “Do not play on 
the street.” As an accident on 
South Brazos street lately would 
suggest, that caution should be 
extended; “—and do not play on 
the sidewalk, either.”

An 8-year-old boy was fatally 
injured and his pliymate escap
ed with bruises when a truck 
swerved from the street and 
plunged into the two children, 
absorbed In their sidewalk game. 
The young driver was charged 
with aggravated assault and 
negligent homicide.

Such accidents are far too fre
quent, and that Is not the first 
to prove fatal. Then where shall 
children play? Confining them 
to the house and the back yard 
would be out of the question. 
The national recreation move
ment goal—a playground In ev
ery block—Is for the future.What 
can be done meanwhile to make 
the streets (and sidewalks) rea
sonably safe for children?

Our first thought on reading 
about the latest fatal accident 
Is, what of the truck’s brakes? 
Investigation probably would re
veal that as the source of the 
trouble. How many more vehicles 
—passenger and commercial — 
are being driven on San Antonio 
streets every day with brakes, 
which would not hold in a 
pinch?

On the first day of San An
gelo’s Save-a-Llfe Campaign — 
now In progress—state highway 
patrolmen found that 270 out of 
1280 cars tested had bad brakes 
or other defects ’’making them 
a menace on the hlghways.”One 
day’s work on San Antonio traf
fic arteries last June yielded 218 
vehicles with bad order brakes 
In 578 automobiles examined. 
That Is 37 per cent of the cars 
Inspected were judged to have 
unsafe brakes!

Evidently San Antonio needs 
a continuous Save-a-Llfe cam
paign. No doubt compulsory 
brake Inspection every six 
months—as Memphis, for exam
ple. requires by city ordinance— 
would reduce the hazard con
siderably.

Driver-responsibility should be 
emphasized equally. The motor
ist who realises that hU driving 
privilege dejTends upon safe ope 
ration of his car will look to the 
brakes, steering gear and mech 
anlsm generally. Moreover, a  law 
requiring the vehicle owner to 
show financial responsbllUty 
would rule most "mobile junk” 
off the streets. — San Antonk

BREVITIES 
By E. B. r.

Rest and change renew ambl-
ilon.

Evil lures only by false prom
ises.

Keep your temper; nobody 
else wants It.

War never kills the onee who 
need killing.

Love creates blindness; marri
age cures It.

TTie world Is now a safe place 
lor loose talk.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS o r  THB RATION'S TRESS ON TOnCS OF 1NTXRB8T AND IMVOSTANOB

NEW DEAL TARIFF
D i r r i C V L T l B S

The leas one sees of church the 
more he knocks It.

Describing a filthy book or 
show only popularizes It.

Marriage between age and 
youth Is disastrous to both par
ties.

Tell me when he turns in, and 
I’ll tell you how he71 turn out.

Be sure to praise your child as 
often as you find fault with It

Strong men have strong fea
tures. A doll’s features Indicate 
i doll’s mind.

"As a man thlnketh In his 
heart, so Is he.” Right or wrong 
thinking makes the right or 
UTong man.

For a limited time Ood seems 
to be on the side of the largest 
purse and the largest cannon, 
but justice Is as certain as tt Is 
slow.

Curiosity leads to knowledge.
To keep love you must return 

It
The hardest work Is dodging 

work.
The politician has a "promis

ing” career.
Only one person can defeat 

•,ou—yourself.
Love grows only as wills bend 

and minds reflect.
No great achievement without 

great enthuBl.asm.
Moses was the meekest m a n -  

yes. he was married.
The modem youth seeks di

plomas rather than knowledge.
A light heart makes light work 

—a heavy heart, heavy work.
Worrying Is so bad that some 

folks let their creditors do all ot 
It.

FYom Confucius; ’’National 
prosperity Is found In righteous
ness.”

FYrst banquet feature, turkey 
stuffed with sage; last feature, 
sages stuffed with turkey.

In practically all sickness, the 
blood contains an excess of acids 
—caused chiefly by bread, meat, 
eggs and condiments.
No hat covers all wisdom.

Shame restraiiu more than 
law.

Delay Is fatal to good resolu
tions.

Even the moon has Its depres
sions.

Better twice measured than 
once wrong.

Lives are measured by actions, 
not years.

Who 1s too old to Isam Is too 
old to teach.

We cany our greatest enemies 
with us.

It costs more to be proud than 
to be generous.

He seldom loses his job who 
loses himself In his job.

A too brief telegram; ’’Twins 
today; more tomorrow.”

I t ’s not the big dog In the 
fight, but the big fight In the 
dog.

■you can’t be a stranger to 
hard work and be a stranger to 
hard times.

Your action becomes my busi
ness when Its Influence reaches 
me or society.

Men laud the silent woman, 
but not one of them wants such 
for a wife or sweetheart.

Shallwoness tends to vanity.
A crooked man for straight ly

ing.
A sunny heart makes a sunny 

world.
The most loving are the most 

lovable.
Depressions are but preludes 

to proqierlty.
A lover chases a girl ’till she 

catches him.
No poorer music than singing 

your own praise.
War harms everybody, helps 

nobody, settles nothing.
Who looks too much at him

self looks too big to himself.
Who paints the town red at 

night finds It blue In the mom Ing.
Few things are worse than the 

smile that never comes off ex
cept at home.

No whiskers In heaven—it's 
only by a close shave that some 
•nen will get there.

Evils In the minority are n- 
pugnant; In the majority they 
ire respectable.

If one boy can do a  Job In one 
Yoor, two boys can do tt In two 
hours-^jTovsn com et. .

In a speech at an Ontario 
gathering of his party. Premier 
Bennett made the unexpected 
statement that suggestions from 
Canada looking to a possible 
reciprocity arrangement with 
that country had had a frosty 
and unencouraging reception at 
Washington.

The speech was devoted large
ly to Dominion trade and held 
up favorable light the results of 
the Ottawa treaties as stimu
lating exchanges with England. 
As to a treaty with the United 
States, he said he favored one 
of fair and equitable terms, but 
removed any doubt about a 
check In diplomatic effort In 
that direction when he made 
■harp end undiplomatic refer
ences, from Washington’s stand 
point, to Liberal Leader Mac
kenzie King, declaring that he 
was not going to ’’crawl” to any 
body, as King had to the United 
States for trade favors.

An election with prospects of 
Liberal success will come In Can
ada In a few months. Washing
ton might prefer to wait and ne
gotiate with a Liberal adminis
tration. However, Canada, has a 
multitude of products Identical 
with our own and reciprocal ta r
iff concession admitting Cana
dian farm and forest products 
to our markets, when we are 
sjiendlng great sums to check 
oversupply In those markets, 
a-ould be an anomaly. To plan 
at any time for new trade rela
tions there admittedly offers 
difficulties not found In plan
ning arrangements with most of 
the Latln-Amerlcan countries. 
Reason Is given for speculation 
on whether Mr. Bennett, who 
certainly spoke to the point, 
spoke also with strict accuracy 
in claiming a rebuff at Wash
ington.

That all was not going well 
with Secretary Hull's attractive 
new deal program of generally 
lowered tariff restrictions was 
previously known. But If to the 
frostiness of other nations frost
iness on our own part Is added, 
early gains are not to be hoped 
for. I t was from Canada, our 
best customer prior to 1931, that 
the greatest of all gains were ex
pected.—8t. Louis Olobe-Demo- 
crat.

------------- o----- ---------

FUEL AND GAS

BRITISH GAINS
FROM EMPIRE FACTS

Although the first year’s ex
perience with the British Em
pire trade agreements seemed to 
indicate tha t the Dominions 
were deriving all the benefits 
and that Great Britain was not 
gaining from the compacts, 
more recent statistics of trade 
Indicate tha t the mother coun
try now Is beginning to reap the 
benefRs. 'Whereas, British ex
ports to the dominions during 
1933 showed little expansion over 
the previous year, during the 
first nine months of this year 
they have registered a consid
erable expansion. FYirther, the 
proportion of British Imports 
from the empire Is just about 
unchanged from the previous 
year. This outcome was to be 
largely expected, since It Is much 
easier to stimulate raw material 
Importation by tariff prefer
ences, than It is to Increase Im
ports of fabricated goods. In the 
latter case the consumer pref
erence for established goods and 
brands has to be overcome, dis
tributive channels developed and 
demand for the new products 
built up. Since British exports 
ire  primarily manufactured 
goods, naturally an expansion 
In sales of such products took 
place more belatedly than In 
the case of dominion exports of 
food materials and other raw 
products.

In negotiating for favorable 
tariff treatment for American 
products by other nations, par
ticularly the South American 
countries, we will expect prefer
ences In many Instances for 
manufactured products, In such 
eases, our experience Is likely to 
be similar to that of Great Bri
tain, and Immediate, large ex
pansion In exports of many 
manufactured commodities can 
not be counted upon. Manufac
turing Industries will have to 
look to ultimate benefits rather 
than large scale immediate prof- 
lU from tariff nsfotUtlons. — 
N e w  T o t k  Joomal o f  Commsres.

FYiel gas is a luxury. It Is de
sired by all those so situated as 
to CMinect with It via the capi
talistic feed pipes through which 
It is distributed. We say capital
istic feed pipes, because capital 
was required to manufacture 
and lay them And capital Is re
quired to keep them filled with 
the Invisible but jiotent fluid 
which now cooks so many meals 
and warms so many bodies In 
Texas. It may be mentioned in 
this connection that dear old 
Uncle Sam Is making no gigant
ic appropriations to build com
petitive gas plants or distribu
tion systems, notwithstanding 
gas has become a public utility. 
Uncle Sam and his boys are not 
after the gas magnates, not af
ter the railroad magnates, not 
after the coal magnates, not af
ter the butter and egg magnates. 
Uncle and his helpers are pur
suing the electrical magnates, 
perhaps under the assumption 
that there Is something shock
ing about electricity and that tt 
Is Uncle’s duty to take the shock 
out. However, what we meant to 
my was that there Is nothing 
that encourages the thoughtful 
traveler more than to drive thru 
a farming country and see plen
tiful woodpiles a t the farm
houses. Wood was the first fuel, 
and remains the one most eas
ily come by for any man with 
an ax and a tree at his com
mand. A fuelleas home Is a poor 
home, second in that respect 
only to a foodleas home. Yet 
there are In Texas today thous
ands of shivering families and 
thousand of idle axes and thous
ands of wooded places where fire 
wood Is to be had for the cut
ting. Why shouldn't Uncle Sam 
quit piddling and make an ap
propriation to supply fuel to the 
fuelless?—State Press In Dallas 
News.

---------------0---------------

CROP REDDCnON

We cannot ultimately su 
In raising farm prices to

icceê
noiN

JAPAN CROSSES
THE RUBICON

Japan’s privy council, under 
the eyes of the emperor, present 
In person, formally voted the 
denunciation of the Washington 
naval treaty. The formal notifi
cation will be made at Washing
ton on Saturday and will take 
effect December, 1936 By agree
ment, a nation withdrawing Its 
signature to the treaty must do 
so two years In advance.

The mere fact of withdrawal 
Is all of the present announce
ment; the detail and explana
tion will be made public Satur
day. Presumably, Japan will 
make no attempt to retain the 
nonfortlflcattons section. The 
United States would not agree to 
a partial withdrawal; It mtstt bs 
the whole thing or nothing.

Japan's decision Is momentous 
It means that that nation.under 
the guidance of a  mlUtarlstlc 
ImjieriaUsm, proposes to cut 
loose from entangling alliances 
with the west, as well as with 
the League of Nations, and mark 
out Its own career In the Far 
Bast, dominating, if possible. 
Eastern Asia and the Western 
Pacific as far south as the gods 
will permit. China will first feel 
the result of this change of pol
icy, but there are others.

The point that the United 
States will need to know Is 
whether Great Britain will un
reservedly side with the United 
States in this matter, or prefer
ably, for commercial reasons, 
resume its former entente with 
Japan. If only Barkis were "will
in'," England would choose to go 
with the United States, but Bar
kis does not yet quite know his 
O'wn mind.—Dallas News.

BACKING THE PRESIDENT

agricultural price levels by 
means of restriction and feel 
sure that we can hold them at 
parity, unless we are willing fin
ally to relinquish our world m ar
kets for cotton, wheat and oth
er export crops. Until we finally 
get on a domestic basis, we shall 
have no sure and steady con
trol of our price basis. FYirther- 
more. If restriction of production 
Is to be a necessary part of our 
price-raising machlenry, tmV 
versal restriction must be ap
plied not only to cotton farmers 
but to all farmers and to all 
crops In all jiarts of the coun
try. If we restrict the six main 
crops, we must restrict the o th
er 67 minor crops, otherwise we 
shall add 67 surplus crop prob
lems to our list. Since there nor
mally are about 37 million acres 
In these 67 minor croi>s, we con
template taking out of produc
tion from the six major crope 
enough land (40 million acres) 
to more than double the minor 
crop acreage.

The program of production re
striction Is not a solution of the 
farm problem because Its final 
aim Is to reduce supply a i^  
raise prices. It wtU not do e lth #  
permanently, since the world 
can not and will not join us In 
restriction. This is evidenced by 
the all but admitted fa l lu s e ^  
the recent world wheat conflu
ence. Also, foreign competitors 
can, and will. In a short space 
of time take up the alack In pro
duction arising out of our re
striction program. They do this 
because the Increased price rise 
makes cotton less unprofitable 
than other things which they 
can produce. It Is absurd to pro
ceed on the assumption th a t 
cotton production must yield a 
profit in foreign countries be
fore they will increase their pro
duction of It. The fact th a t tt 
may be less unprofitable than 
other crops may be fully as pow
erful a stimulus to «crease the 
production of cotton. — Texas 
Weekly.

FTN FROM FOSSILS

I believe tha t America stands 
back of President Roosevelt and 
favors a general reduction of 
armaments; but If the nations 
of the world Insist upon Increas
ing armaments, In ever greater 
menace to the peace of the world 
and the safety of our country, 
then the United SUtes will 
build whatever fleeta of ships 
and airplanes may be necessary 
to defend the American land 
and the American people from 
the outrage and destruction of 
war.

We have no hostile .intent to
wards any power anywhere, but 
we have a firm determination to 
defend our shores against hos- 
tUs aggressloD, and to enable oar

The famed and fossfllaed dino
saur eggs found ta the Gobi des
ert some yeses sgo are feeling 
very low spirited and It Is all the 
fault of Harvard. Until quite re
cently they enjoyed patrlachal 
distinction by virtue of their age. 
With 100.000,000 years behind 
them they naturally felt 
they were the “antiquest” of all 
antique eggs.

Now an expedition sent out by 
the Harvard University Muslim 
of Comparative Zoology briiga 
from the Permian red beds of 
North Central Texas a fossil egg 
so ancient that It puts the Gobi 
eggs relatively «  the "strictly 
fresh” class. Sadly they consider 
humallaUng estimates which 
declare that when they were 
laid by Asiatic dinosaurs the old 
fossil In Texas had already pass
ed hU 125.000,000th birthday. It 
Is easy to appreciate bow the 
Gobls feel. Everybody knows how 
touchy eggs are about their age.

Eggs have a  hard time. They 
have to be either very young or 
very old. It would seems, to be 
really popular. Nobody loves s  
middle-aged one. Consider the 
case of the rather timid yojing 
man who was spending a week 
end «  the hmne of hJs employer. 
His dilly-dallying at the break
fast table caused his hostess to 
inquire If his egg wasn’t  good. 
Hard pressed, he apologetically 
remarked that It wasnY “very 

 ̂new.” That was really a nice way 
' to put It. Perhaps the superfos- 
sll from Texas will exercise equ
al delicacy toward the young
sters from the Gobi.

Incidentally, the discovery to 
just another proof that emsr jwv-
er can tell what s u r p r l s e ^ ^  

i d a ^ « evard will spring. One 
will send an expedition down to 
New Haven and discover how • 
certain pigskin is deposited un
der the goal posts of the Y ^  
Bowl.—Christian Science Mu£- 
tor.

country to protect Its peace and 
prosperity, even In the midst of 
a war-mad world^^Rhn. R u 
dolph Hearst in B u  Antonio 
U Eht
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N E IG H B O R IN G  NEW S
i m i s  FROM LOCAL FANRS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

I ^  H am ilton
■^hB Crmne Preia-Newa *n- 
lu in c e i Mias Bessie Faye Bvana, 

daughter ol Mr and Mrs. 
Brans, former well known 

residenU of Hamlttoei, winner 
by a lead of 816,000 rotes foi 
honor of reigning "Football 
Queen" of Crane high school.

Hamilton's hopes for the Im- 
proremeiU of highway No. 38 
from Jonesboro to Hamilton 
hare again been dashed against 
the rocks of futile efforts by a 
member of the sUte highway 
commission.

Her. Vernon Shaw, pastor of
First Baptist church, had suf
ficiently recorered his strength 
following an Illness to leare with 
Mra Shaw and their little son. 
Kermeth, for a rlslt with rela- 
tires In Vernon. Texas. They will 
also qjend some time In Lock* 
ney before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Passow and 
their young daughter, Dolly, 
hare this week established their 
home In apartments sdth Mrs. 
Mary Messer, “niey are recent 
additions to Hamilton’s popula
tion and ate delighted with 
their residence here and Mr. 
Passow expects In the near fu
ture to open a music store In this 
city.

The Hamilton county relief

t imlsslon Is starting a number 
new projects this week. The 

street grarellng program In Hl- 
co, street grarellng In Hamil
ton, the bridge widening project 

highway 88 on North Rice 
Awnue, one block from the 
square In Hamilton Is approred 
and srork rrlll s ta rt at the earl
iest date poBsblle.—Herald-Rec
ord.

Mrs. J. F. White received a 
fall a t her home Sunday nad 
broke a boite In her left arm at 
the wrist and dislocated another 
bone. She Is getting along nicely 
and resting as well as could be 
expected.

W. C. Oillen of this place, who 
Is also opreatlng a produce 
house In Houston, was robbed 
and left gagged and bound on 
Thursday night In Houston.The 
man also got away srith Mr. Oll- 
len's ear.

Sheriff A. R Harvey returned 
Friday to Lampasas, after spend
ing the past week In a Muskogee. 
Okla.. hospital. Mr. Harvey was 
getting along as well as could be 
expected, but was very weak 
from the trip.

The fire department was call-

S Friday morning, 3:30 o'clock 
the Baptist parsonage', where 

a fire had started In the wood- 
pile and had spread to the fence. 
.Several feet of the fence was 
b||med and Rev. Avant states 
that about a cord of wood eras 
also burned. There had been no 
fire In the yard for several days 
and It Is not known Just how 
the blaze started.

The store of A. L. Higdon Co, 
was burglarized some time Sat
urday and stole about $400 in 
cash and a large amount ol 
merchandise from the store. En
trance was gained through the 
skylight and a rope was used to 
let the persons Into the building. 
They left by the rear door of the 
building, after breaking a lock. 
The parties making the haul, 
worked with gloves In order that 
no finger prints would be left 
as 'a  means of Indentlfication. A 
finger print man was here Sun
day from Austin, making an In
vestigation.—Leader

Brow nw ood
The home of Tom Ray In the 

McDaniel community was bur
glarized last Saturday afternoon 
of about $75 worth of clothing.

Cost of the proposed gymnas
ium-auditorium for the Bangs 
school has been reduced by 
about $3500 by a revision of the 
plana

After being In session a total 
of nine days, during which time 
03 witnesses were examined and 
37 true bills were returned, the 
Brown county grand Jury for 
the current term of court ad
joined last Friday afternoon.

City employes have within the 
past two months, laid a total of 
5000 feet of new water malna 
Between 25 and 30 men have 
been given dally employment In 
this project.

County Judge Courtney Oray 
and commissioners of Brown 
county have been named de
fendants In a suit filed by the 
Atlantic Pipe Line Company in 
federal court at San Angelo. This 
will be the first test case of the 
new state law taxing Intangi
ble assets of pipe line companies.

A saving of nearly $100,000 to 
the taxpayers of Brown county 
water Improvement district No. 
1, was In prospect this week, as 
the water board made payment 
of $45,300 In full settlement of 
$73,300 in 1034 delinquent Inter
est on bonds ol the district. The 
payment serves to close an 
agreement arlth the bondholders 
whereby future Interest will be 
reduced from 5 1-2 per cent to 
3 per cent, which will bring the 
totsd saving to the taxpayers 
under the deal to $93,505.

Claud W. Howard, a world war 
veteran ol the Bangs commun
ity, may be able to collect $10,- 
000 on a war risk litsurance pol
icy without further litigation be
cause of the failure of govern
ment attorneys to comply with 
court procedure In perfecting an 
appeal. Howard, a disabled war 
veteran, won a Judgment of $10,-
000 In the federal court at San 
Angelo several months ago, but 
the government gave notice of 
appeal to the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at New 
Orleans. That court this week 
dismissed the appeal on the 
ground that government attor
neys did not file a transcript of

I the record within thirty days, as
1 required by law. —Banner

STYLES IN 
NEW  YORK

Pyralln in lovely amber shades 
is featured In frames, clasp hold 
Ings and ornaments In many of 
the smartest new spring hand
bag stylings. One notes It also 
featured in button and buckle 
closings on chic frocks and suits 
for cruise and southern resort 
wear.

Colors Inspired by Tahiti, 
Ouatemala and other southern 
lands are decidedly favored in 
the smartest collections of 
beach wear now being shown In 
New York shops for cruise and 
southern resorts. Vivid yellows 
and bright reds are very Impor
tant.

Spring frocks and suits prom
ise to be exceedingly simple In 
styling. Very sm art are those 
done with straight line feeling 
In the manner of Molyneaux 
Among these one notes already 
very chic models In the new 
washable rayon lambskin prints.

Slit cellulose film Is featured 
In the smartest New York hat 
collections for Palm Beach and 
early spring wear. Very Impor
tant Just now are models com- 
blnmg this glistening material 
arlth taffeta In anthracite look
ing versions. I t  Is noted also In 
new (full effects accented by 
others that are very shiny.

HOUSING ACT
An explanation of how th( 

federal housing act will enable 
the man of little means to build 
a home, and relieve pressure on' 
the owner who Is about to lose 
his home through foreclosure, 
was given Frtd-iv by M.H. James, 
executive assistant to District 
Housing Director W. W. Fon- 
dren.

The actual financing of these 
housing loans is done through 
the various leading agencies, 
qualifying—banks, trust compa
nies, building and loan associa
tion, etc.—but the lending agen
cies do not stand a chance of 
losing on the transaction. It will 
be to their Interest to lend as 
much money as possible, for the 
federal govermnent assumes all 
financial responslbUlty for loss

Mr. James said the section of 
the act providing for refinanc
ing old mortgages and new 
home construction Is expected 
to become effective In January. 
He hopes all lending agencies 
capable of qualifying will do so 
within 30 days after this section 
of the act, known as title two. 
Is made operative.

now for cruise and southern re
sort wear. It is to be had not 
only in white but In some of the 
vivid shades and the new rich 
deep pastels.

The blouse continues to be a 
high style note In fashion —and 
this for evening as well as day
time wear There are stunning 
new evening blouses In new ray
on satins—shlrtmaker styllngs-- 
as well as those of silver lames 
and brocades and still others of 
white crepe with design In slit 
cellulose film.

In keeping with the glitter In 
the mode, nallhead trim effects 
continue — but these In new 
treatments — generally in Inter
esting massed effects and wide 
spaclngs.

The long black transparent 
velvet evening wrap remains in 
favor. Very chic are those with 
monk or choir boy collars. One 
notes many of the newer styl
ings featuring cape effects.

There’s a revival of Interest In 
Wedgwood china. The plain 
white with shell edge Is particu
larly popular, as are the sets with 
old toUe patterns and colors.

C om anche
The Edna Hill high school pu

pils, accompanied by the sev
enth grade, took a trip to the 
Carlsbad Cavern, In New Mexico 
last week end.

A road construction project In
volving the expenditure of ap
proximately $30,000, Is due to be- 

on highway No. 10 a t Bluff- 
'fv h e  In the next few days.

Sutton Dudley, who has been 
connected with Paris Smith drug 
store for some ten years, has 
made public the fact, this week, 

a t he has purchased this bus-

R. L, Scott, for many years 
editor of the DeLeon Free Press, 
has been appointed postmaster 
at DeLeon and will assume the 
duties of office Tuesday, Janu
ary 1.—Cbtet

Lom eta
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and 

son came In Sunday night from 
Capitan, N. M., and will remain 
until after the holidays.

Mrs. Ed Kirby and son, Lewis 
Sdwln, have been In Brownwood 
the past ten days, where Edwin 
is under treatment.

J. C. Orlffin of Lampasas. W 
T. Moore of Bond and E, C. Lowe 
were In Coleman Friday night 
to attend a farewell banquet 
given for Congressman-elect 
Chas. L. South.

Lometa and vicinity got a nice 
shower Sunday night, which 
amounted to .4121 of an inch. 
The rain came at the most op
portune time, as small grain had 
come to the point where mois- 
ture wa.s badly needed. We also 

I had a light shower Tuesday 
morning and night, followed 
with a pretty hard freeze. How
ever, the rain before the freeze 
safeguarded the small vegeta
tion and It Is not thou'ght any 
serious damage was done.

Mrs. W. A. Henderson has 
been confined to her bed for the 
past ten days due to an Injury 
she received In Brownwood. She 
had been out west to visit a sick 
daughter and returning home, 
was laying over In Brownwood. 
She had already gotten into 
the car and was asleep when the 
engine bumped Into the car, 
causing her a severe neck sprain. 
It is not known Just how serious 
she is, but she will be carried to 
the hospital at Temple for a 
complete examination. — Re
porter.

—---------- o-------------
CORRESPONDENTS NOTlOl

The Eagle appreeliitea your 
letters, but must Lnow who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVBRT LETTER. The name wtB 
not be published.

------------- 0-------------
If yon want to 
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Hair ornaments for evening 
wing clips of pyralin set with 
rhinestones — and new roll ef
fects — these sometimes in 

.rhinestones and sometimes in 
frmall pearls. They are decidedly 
effective with the new higher on 
the head coiffure—the smartest 
hair styling of the season.

Belts are becoming more col- 
oiful — and there’s no end of 
new materials used In their mak 
ins. One notes them In antelope 
suedes, sometimes two or more 
colors combined In one — also 
In plastic materials — In soft 
chain-llke effects.

Luggage for cruise and other 
travel has taken on new styl 
Ings. I t is light In weight— often 
of lacquered fabrics—and many 
of the cases are fitted with toi 
let sets, these, too, Ughtweight 
and made to take up very little 
space.

Moire and satin are both very 
Important Just now In the eve 
nlng style lecture—these in both 
silk and synthetic verzlotu.

The oxford promises to be 
most Important among spring 
shoe stylings, with various new 
effects introduced for the pur
pose of giving a shorter appear
ance to the f(X)t. The spring line 
of shoes Include a smart new 
gypsy vamp In oxfords and a 
new tie for dressy day time wear 

-these all featuring medium low 
scuffless heels. Black, brown 
and dark blue are the Important 
colors, with white for summer 
Massed stitching and perfora
tions higher on the Instep and 
away from the toe give a declde- 
ly smart new note to many of 
the models in this line.

Pearls are very Important in 
the high style picture this sea
son. The single as well as the 
multiple strand for the neck 
and bracelets made of pearU 
strung on fine wire and often 
very wide and cuff-Uke. Some of 
the smartest hair ornaments 
feature pearls—one very effec
tive model is the wing design 
clip worn Just back and above 
the ear and thickly set with 
pearls. The plain little headband 
of pearls is smart as are those 
clever little roll coll effects In 
both pearls and rhinestones.

Among the various new mate
rials noted In haU of the mid
season are those high-lighted 
with slit cellulose film. It is be
ing featured particularly in taf
fetas Just now and very smart In 
the new lower crowns. There are 
Interesting new rough weaves In 
woolens, silks and rayon —many 
In knitted and crocheted effects 
seen in the smartest millinery 
displays.

A FARM PROGRAM

Commissioner of Agriculture 
J. E. McDonald in his annual re
port says that from his knowl
edge of conditions surrounding 
the growing and marketing of 
agricultural products he has 
evolved a plan that which, he 
says seems to meet all the re
quirements of a well-balanced, 
progressive farm program.

"It Includes," he says, “the 
saving of soil from erosion, soil 
Improvement through soil build-; 
Ing crops, permanent pastures, 
better stock and a turning of all 
marginal land back to grasses 
and forest. A farm garden and 
an orchard are two things every 
farm should have. From these a 
well-balanced diet could be had 
(or every day for each member 
of the family and better health 
would result, to say nothing o' 
reducing the cost of living."

----------------- o-----------------
INSURED LOANS
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Baker h o y  F le u r
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pa> More?

Dublin Mills, Inc.

Federally Insured loans to 
give Industry up-to-date ma
chinery are said authorltatlvely 
to be the basts of proposed new 
legislation being worked out by 
officials of the federal bousing 
corporation.

Official sources, which declin
ed to be quoted by name, con
tended such legislation would 
give a potential outlet of from 
$3.000.000.000 to $4,000.000,000 of 
steel, iron and other capital 
goods. A simple change in the 
housing act, it was sal<L would 
accomplish the result.

Along with this amendment 
there Is under contemplation 
one that would help provide a 
ready market for mortgages ob
tained by the housing corpora
tion. This is described as one of 
the difficulties that so far had 
slowed the lending of the cor
poration for home building and 
modernization.

Officials say a mortgage dis
count agency probably will be 
set up.

------------- o-------------
IMPROVEMENT EXPECTED

L tO y  Went Back 
To Taking CARDUI 

aixl Was Helped
M r severe periodic peJas, cramps 

er nervouaiea, try Oaidul which 
so many wooiec bars pndssd. for 
ever fifty years. Mrs. Derm Dun- 

s( SeleBoe HUl, Ky., wrUas; 
yqe<v ago, when I wsa 
etbool, I got nm-down 

and saftsTsd IntsDsaly durliig men- 
aRuaMaa paitadi. I took Oardul 
aad was aU right again. Aficr 1 
waa maniad, whan 1 felt all run- 

al was Inagular, 1 alwaje 
to Oar4al aad waabalpad." 

n  may bt Jeat what you naag. 
of wfsaan tesUfy Oar- 

U  IS
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A copy of the wedding gown of 
the Duchess <if Kent, In silver 
brocade, and which is now on 
display In one of New York’s 
smartest shops. Is Influencing 
the bridal gown mode of the sea
son, as are the copies of her 
bridesmaids dresses setting the 
style pace for bridesmaids frocks 
The latter, which are also on 
display in New York, are of 
white synthetic fabric threaded 
ivlth silver. Reports received 
from Paris state that the mate
rial In the bridesmaids’ dresses 
was made of Albene, a dull ace
tate yam  made In Prance, com
bined with rayon to give the 
cocky effect. The material has 
been called "Crepe Marina."

Altesse Is a new fabric of aoele 
In matelaeae effect that Is very 
■mart among fabrloe featured

8. T. Bledsoe, president of the 
Santa Pe railway company,looks 
for an upward trend In business 
and agriculture In 1938. he said 
In his annual survey of condi
tions in the territory served by 
the road.

"The agricultural outlook Is 
dlsUncU./ more favorable than a 
year ago,” Bledsoe said, pointing 
to reports of adequate rainfall 
in most parts of the west and 
southwest. The severe drouth 
was largely responsible for pre
venting a more rapid Improve
ment, he said.

SERVICE
As AppRed to Oar Ear vice Department

Service Is aa  honest desire to sa’osfy, couplM 
with the ability and faculties that are nec 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet pessenver car* and tnicks
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ORWUIME CHRVRCRJrr PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
raoM R a

D A R T  AN D  S O N D A T -1  Tt 
DAILY ffirao n  S H M T - 1  T«
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you iki* rcMsritsbl« offer. It it strktiy 
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entered promptly. K you ere «1 prg. 
tent e tubicriber to eny cl ibe wifs 
sines, yaur time wffl be extended.
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THE 00LITHVAITE EA6LE , Mrs H B Brtdley Ls TUltlng 
j her inotfïer ln Plalnrlew this 
week.

I M

NEWT KENNERLY KILLED

Newt Kennerly. who spent ser- 
aad Mrs Duke Carroll of ¿¡al years of his boyhood hereGaylord Mullan of Dallas  ̂

pent rh'l$tma.s with homo folk i Graham spent the holidays here f\m"y
IH this city.

XfiS M j v * Vt i'l; •’ , and Mii.>
M'r,- W "■ w .I ■rr-'•Uted
■aller.« »; tre  i'Jig'-.’ office from
Mu;:ir. Wednesday

n  W w,-bb of tl. ' PiT?.n W’elh

ith 
Hu«h

. .1Í

Ir paren's,
M-'Cuilüi'ih anO Tamil? 

'pei.i r>'-istiras with 
In ‘J  ci*y

M;- ai i
' frm ly .‘;pcnt ChrLstraas 

«omrv.Trv wa.s among the good j paref. .s a^ 8;'n Bpbo.
with

*en  «'ho had business In the 
tity la-st Saturday.

Joseph Bowles, who Is teach- 
latt ii< the school a t Bilmorhea. 
li Tisitlng In the home of his 
pirents during the holidays.

Mr and Mr - I. E. Barbour and 
RauglUer are here to spend the 
tend.. 'S vrtth Mr. and Mrs C H 
^ r d ,  parents of Mrs Barbour.

Jack Rudd and wife of Ballln- 
ger have been here this week 
vfeiUng In the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rudd.

Mr and Mrs. W H TlLmi - -r 
• i  Brownwood paA'.ed through 
llie city Wednesday morning en 
route home from Brenliam, 
where they spent Christmas 

Most of the Mills rounty stu
dents ip. the college'- and unl- 
icrsities came home for the hol- 
Mays. Tl'ie Easle reporters did 

got the names of all of them 
Mr; Tl.'.zfl Wllkerson and little 

aon of DaU.os rlrltcd her parents. 
Mr. and Mr* C P^ulkner.dur- 
■g Chrl-:nas and were appre- 
tloted rnllers at the Eigle office 

Qertr. de Fry tfichcr hi 
Center Point school and M:.s.3

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Jeas Uailand two 
boys spent Cluistmas with rela-. 
tlvcs near Belton and Killeen.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. M H Fletcher 
spent Christmas In San Antonio j 
visiting Mrs. Clara liOgan and

O. H. FrlSBrU and «rife and 
■'f's O ejifla rpent Christmas In 
'  >n An* ,nlo. guests Id the Over- 
street home. '■

Mr .i.rd Mrs. I.eon Pat.erson 
.: Altus. Okla . spent Christmas 

i’l the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Es'ans. In this city.

Hoy of Blsbee. Arizona,
A-.d her daughter. Mrs. Jackson
of London. Fngland are visiting , . , ,  ____ _
•r. and Mrs L E Miller In th ls i- '^ f^ ^ *  '" V ?I “ ' P a t *  w p n t  irt t h e

■ to Ho'uston a good mUi? 
■t , as > '.')t and kUiei; hi 

( t: ' iiesd?y p'.gli'.. Wh.li
’. b .' lie fell beneath the 

'.  reis of a railroad car In the
.tids here and one of aruu was 

viuahed off near the shoulder.
The Houston Chronicle In g'v 

mg an account of the killing. 
; ,ys In part:

■ I. E. Tate. S3-year-old unem 
ployed waiter, was In the county 
Jail facing a murder charge 
Wednesday after a shooting at 
140S Ooliad at 10:30 p. m. Tues
day In which N. J. Kennerly, 44 
automobile salesman, was mort
ally wounded.

"Kennerly was shot In the 
head with a large caliber pistol 
He died In a Houston funeral 
home ambulance en route to St

Miss Kithleen Gardner cf 
DiUas s;. tt the holidays here 

■th her sisters, Mr*. J. M. 
' '  impbell and Mrs. Flora Jack
son.

S E Pass wife and baby and 
Miss Lena of Abilene returned 
'o their home Thursday, after 
. o?rding the holidays here with 
their parents.

.Ar'hur Smith and wife spent 
Christmas with his brother.Bar-

Tate went to the sheriff's of- 
* .Ice and surrendered to Depu

ties Bill Williams and D A. Sto
rey, saying that he had ‘shot a

W.D. HOLLAND PASSED AWAY

Mr. W. D HoUand died at hU 
home In this cltor Wednesday 
marnlng at 4 o'clock, after a 
mp lllr.eis.
He wa- stJlckrn with p’ r‘*sl 

,i;'!'lyst.s six years ago jnd  dur
ing all of the time since that 
,'roke that rendered him almost 
helple.«.s Ills f.iithful wife, chil
dren, grandchildren and other 
relatives and loyal frlend.s 
ministered to him and rendered 
1 im every aid and comfort with
in their power.

Mr. Holland had been a cltlsen 
of Ooldthwalte more than thirty 
years, having moved here from 
Caradan. where he made his 
home for several years. He was 
a veterinarian by profession and 
enjoyed a good practice, even 
after he was stricken and un
able to perform the physical 
work connected with his pro
fession.

Everybody like Wylie Holland 
and his Jovial disposition and 
friendliness made strong and 
lasting friends. He Is survived 
by his wife and five sons and 
•hree daughters, who are: Oa- 
-ar of this city, Sam of Tahoka, 
Mark and Will of this city and

man to protect his home.’ He Richland Springs. Mrs.

Tens Fry teacher h. Bi^ Valley Snilth. and family and oth- 
athool are spending the holt- ' Springs and
Ra;Ti in their home In Copperx' ' Brnret t  
O ve i OTar T. Bums and fimlly of

’C'leman were here to spend 
I Christmas with r>' Ives In tnu;John L Pa'.ît’rscn. former 

atente ojdee of ‘Mi eountv and _ ..  ̂ .
tew teacher of the public school 
Bt Jud. Ha.sict Ì1 county, spent ¡
Christmas with his relatives In ;
Ulie rlty.

F 'ií; Ford and hls son. Philip. 
Jr. e. me over from .4bller.e Sun- 
ds'r Phtíip. J r . stayed frr a few 

vi3st srith hls grandparents

vas charged «1th murder before 
Justice J. M. Ray. No bond was 
ict pending an examining trial 
Friday.

"Tate told the officers that he 
went to the Ooliad street house 
to “see abou'i." hls wife and that 
he found Kennerly.

"Kennerly Is survived by four 
brothers. Seward, Ben and A. L 
Kennerly of Houston and Wil
liam Kennerly of Brady, and a 
.sls'.er. Mrs. O. H. Brooks of 
iicuston. He «-as a nephew cl 
Federal Judge T M. Kennerly 
hls father having been the 
;udge's half-brother

"Funeral services for Kennerly 
\sUl be held at 10:30 am . Thurs-

H. Ford, and

I made the E.agle an appreciated 
rail while here.

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Starnes 
and I.-imlly of Brookesmilh 
nient the holldavs here with her «»»y »^e chapel of the Boule-

.j-vr. Mrs. Dalton. Her mother '* “ 1 funeral Home with ^ v  
returned home with them after -‘«onroe Vivlon officiating. The 

: d:i-g several weeks with her overland by
,¡<hter. me Boulevard Funeral Heme to

— .....  o
CARD OF THANKS

We are Indeed thankful to our

Mr. and Mrs. C
•P-er relatives. ; /«¿"¿¡ngford of Center City Olollngs for burial.

Mti. C O Featherston, 8r.. | among hls friends In this
■rfferel a partial stroke of pa- -;>y early part of the «-eek. 
zalyais In the home of her son, health has not been good of
An-h Featherston. last Sunday but It Is now hoped he Is
*»'1 since that time has been In | on ihe road to complete re-j neighbors and other friends for 
» critical condition, although peve-v their kindness and sympathy at
Me Is reixirted to be somewhat j l  J. Oartman cut hls forearm time of our bereavement and 
teprored. jhidly yesterday morning as he since that time, also for the long

Friends of E. M Oeeslin of | Uarted to enter the postoffice ̂ nd continued care given our
Cbraden community r e g r e t j  bby Hts arm slipped through "iisbar.d and father. We feel
Mat hls healih has been bad for | . • rU.u  door, breaking the that no family ever had better

.1 end causing a bad cut.The 'f  truer friends and 
received prompt atten- 

'. m a physician and is 
" i'lm only «light pain or 

■ r -n 'f rc e .

»m e time and he has been un- 
Mie to be up and about. It Is 
brpfd that the coming of the 
spring will mark an Improve- 
» cn i hi hls condition.

we are
ui to ;nem all.

MR3 W. D. HOLLAND 
Children and 
Grandchildren.

AND TK!!S I FULL YEAR .
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4  Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper
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Joe Doggett of Valera, Mrs. Har
vey Morris of Center City and 
vfrs Ruth Laudamy of this city.

His funeral »-as held In the 
cemetery at this place Wednes
day afternoon, where burial was 
made and the sad service was 
attended by a large number of 
the friends of the deceased gen- 
'eman and hls family.

------------- o-------------
'IRS. STRICKL.AND

PASSED AWAY

Mrs. C. E. S'rlckland passed 
away at the family home In

EBONY

Brady at an early hour Christ
mas morning and her remains 
were brought to Ooldthwalte for 
Interment that afternoon.

Mrs. Strickland, nee Miss Nora 
McCormick, was reared In Mul- 
lln and in this city. She was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McCormick, both of whom pre
ceded her In death by a good 
many years. She was married to 
Mr. Strickland In this city and 
they made th>?lr home here un
til a few yeats ago, when they 
moved to Brady. She lost her 
health several years ago and 
notwithstanding the best of 
medical attention and loving 
care of her husband, children 
and other relatives and her host 
of friends, her health could not 
be regained. For a number of 
years she had been confined to 
her bed.

A large number of friends of 
Brady. Joined by those of other 
places, came to Ooldthwalte for 
the funeral Christma.s after- 
neon at 3 o’clock They were met 
here by a large gathering cf the 
■ympat hiring friends of the be- 
Taved family Mullln and oUier 
oarts of the county united with 
;he friends of the family here 
in a tribute of respect and sym
pathy and all assembled at the 
cemetery for the last sad rites.

Mrs. Strickland is survived by 
her husband, one son, Judson, 
of Coleman, two daughters, Mrs. 
J.T. Crow and Miss Ruth Strick
land, both of Brady, as well as 
by a large number of other rel
atives and a great host of friends 
In this and other communities.

----------—o-------------

School closed for the holidays 
Friday. There was a program 
and a Christmas trec.School will 
open again Monday, Dec. 31.

Ocne Day of San Antonio Is 
.pending Christmas «1th his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day.
Mrs. Brownie White of Los 

Angeles, who has been visiting 
at the home of S. H. Reeves, left 
Sunday for Baird, where she will 
vLslt her husband’s people. From 
there she expects to go to Tex- 
homa, where she will visit her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves, 
and her sister. Mrs. Sam Hodges

Mrs. Effle Egger, Clayton Eg- 
ger, Rob Phllen and Lee Ketch- 
urn valued at the WUmeth home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Lucy Manning of Brown- 
wood spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chessnutt 
of Vernon spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Chessnutt's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Haynes.

Clayton Egger, who Is attend
ing Howard Payne College, is 
spending the holidays with bis 
mother, Mrs. Effle Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell of 
Bailey, Grace Briley of Fort 
Worth and Bernice WUmeth of 
Denton came In Saturday to 
spend the hoUdays with home- 
folks.

BUUe Burl Crowder went to 
Bsn Angelo Friday to apend 
Christmas with his mother.

Misses Vivian Day and LuclUe 
WUmeth of AbUene Christian 
College are home for the hoU
days.

The BrUeys moved Into their 
new house Christmas eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack WllUams of 
Oakland passed through Ebony 
last week on their way to Mis
souri to spend Christmas with 
Mr. Williams' people.

Miss Frances AUlson of Rock- 
wood spent the week end with 
Miss Vivian Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ca«ryer 
and Edna Beth of VaUey Springs 
are spending the week with Mrs. 
Cawyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Dwyer.

Miss NeU Outhrie of Daniel 
Baker college, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Hubert 
Beeves.

Thirty were present for Sun
day school and Communion 
service Sunday. A sweet spirit 
prevailed, and everyone seemed 
to feel that It was good to be 
there.

------------- o-------------

OVEKLAFPINO TAXES
The plan of the administration 

to make a study of overlapping 
and double taxation is a con- 
.structlve move that may be put 
in the class of those things that 
come “better late than never.” 
The overlapping tax burden has 
come as the natural result of the 
American development of a 
highly democratic, decentrallied 
government. Conditions have 
rapidly gotten worse during the 
last fifteen years of mounting 
public debt of all classes and the 
accompanying need of addition
al revenues to meet Interest and 
sinking fund obUgatlons. Most 
states now have their o«m prob
lems of overlapping state and 
local debt and tax burden. 
The recent meeting of county 
Judges at Austin attacked one 
phase of this problem In Texas 
in their recommendation that 
the state assume aU local road 
Indebtednesa.

Secretary Morgenthau, In line 
with the general tendency of 
the present administration to 
contrallse authority In Wash
ington, suggests that the federal 
government collect all taxes and 
redistribute them to the various 
subdivisions. This plan will meet 
vhth strenuous opposition from 
those who still believe In state 
rights, and It Is easy to see how 
the federal government might 
eventually use this authority to 
dictate manner of expenditure. 
—Dallas News.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
proflU for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXL-300-8A2. — ; 1

Ooats and sheep for sale, 
Interested In buying call •' 
Elagle o f f i c e . _______ '

M ELBA  T H E A T R E
Frtday-Sstnrday

“ In O ld  S an ta  F e”
with

KEN MAYNARD 
EVALYN KNAFP

Menday-Tsteday
Open 'till IZ o’clock 

MONDAY NIGHT, 8Ut. 
DOUBLE FEATURE

“ Belle o f N ineties“
with

MAE WEST
Special Added Attraction

“ La C u carach a“

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY NIGHTS

BA N K  N IG H T  
“ E leano r N orton”

with
CLAIRE TREVOR 
NORMAN FOSTER

FOR SALE
1 am selling all of my farming implements, mower, rske, 

hay press, wagon, cultivator, plows, incubators, planter and 
other fanning implements a t a bargain.

SE E  B U R TO N  L E V E R E T T
AT RUDD’S FILUNG STATION

Mrs. W a lla ce  Leverett

DO YOU KNOW

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

PECAN WELLS 
(Intended for last week) I

Most fish have teeth, shed 
them many times during their 
lie and always grow new ones 

•-0 replace them.
Federal shelter belt directors 

at Lincoln, Neb., are planning to 
plant 380.000.000 trees during the 
next 10 years.

World war veterans are dying 
at the rate of 80 every day or 
30,000 a year. The average age 
of world war veterans Is now 
around 40.

The number of pension cases 
covering all wars, on the govern
ment roll now totals more than 
885.000.

It takes only two persons with 
modem methods to make all the 
tennis balls that are sold In the 
United States.

The first carload of horseshoe 
nails In more than a century 
was recently shipped Into New 
York City.

North Dakota Is second only 
to Texas In the production of 
turkeys.

Food production for an ade
quate diet requires lA acres of 
farm land per person.

The telegraph and telephone 
«Tire you see strung along the 
highway weighs only 108 pounds 
to the mil»—Pathfinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sparkman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Head at 
O n ter City T^iesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashford Padgett 
visited their father, D. W. Webb 
Tuesday night and stayed ovei 
for the party Wednesday night.

MUs Ogle Black visited home 
folks Wednesday night and a t
tended the party at D.W.Webb's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oreen have 
been going to Mrs. Ball’s the 
past few days to work on Mrs. 
Ball’s new home.

Mr. Jeffery has moved back 
to his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craw
ford moved to Mount Olive last 
week.

Mrs. Lon Harris visited Mrs 
Norman Crawford and helped 
her straighten up Friday.

There were several shopping 
In Ooldthwalte Saturday from 
this community.

D. W. Webb and family visit
ed Walter Henry of Ooldthwalte 
Saturday.

Gladys and Bob Leach visited 
Lois and Cleta Black Sunday.

D. W. Webb and family visited 
in the John Leach home Sun
day afternoon. «

Midway school came over and 
played ball with Pecan Wells 
Friday. The game was 10 to 4 In  ̂
favor of Pecan Wells. Our ball' 
players are small, but they sure 
can play ball and haven’t lost a 
'tame this season.

Aaron Sparkman made a 
short call in the Tom Head 
home late Saturday afternoon.

Several of the neighbors gave 
Mrs. Elmer Hurley a surprise 
birthday supper and party on 
Tuesday night.

Mr Eppler and sons. Elmer 
Hurley and Arvel Oneal render
ed some music at D. W. Webb’s 
home Wednesday night. Mr 
Webb says he extends an Invi
tation to them to come back.

Some from here attended the 
party a t Mr. Lee’s Wednesday 
night.

Lon Rarrls helped T. A. Yeager 
work OD hls windmill last week.

BLUB ETES

CLEMENTS*
DRUG & JEWELRY STORE

Extends good wishes to the people of Goldthwalte and 
throughout this section tor a

H appy  and  P rosperous New Y ear
And hopes to continue to receive the liberal and much 

appreciated patronage given our store in past years.

™ "*” ’’’’‘™ “ '’'~rinflrniiiTifflniinifniim i n i

SPECIALS
F or S a tu rd ay  O nly

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d ________5c
Carrots, nice, per bunch________4c
Turnips and Tops, nice

large bunch________________4c
Apple Butter, quart jar ______18c
Laundry Soap, 8 large b a rs___ 28c
Potatoes, nice 10 lbs._________ 18c
Sugar in 10 lb. cloth bag

per bag (lim it)____________49c
Toilet Soiap (Maxine Elliot)

3 b a r s ___________________ 18c

W. F. Brim Grocery
GROCERIES and MEATS

1
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